ADMINISTRATION (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Contracts; Governmental Finance; State Government)

Division of Administration
Commissioner; powers/duties; purchasing quarterly/annual report ................. HB 693
Dedicated Fund Review Subcommittee, report ............................................ SB 308

Payroll
Withholding/deduction; dues, professional org./assn ................................ HB 572
HB 273

Procedure
Act; emergency rulemaking; revision ......................................................... SB 68
Act; notice, preamble ................................................................................ HB 515
Rule; Agriculture Commissioner; commercial feed, fees .............................. HB 618
Rules/regs.; audit, voluntary; health/safety/environment; regulated facility .... HB 587
Rules/regs.; DPS&C; driver's license, autism designation; law enforcement ... HB 317
Rules/regs.; FITAP eligibility, drug testing; procedure, cost-effective........ HB 193
Rules/regs.; forestry production prog.; landowner cooperative agreement .... HB 393
Rules/regs.; Gaming Control Board, fantasy sports .................................... SB 331
Rules/regs.; LaDOTD unmanned delivery device ......................................... SB 341
Rules/regs.; LDH/Medical Examiners Bd.; abortion complications, report.... SB 380
Rules/regs.; LDH; behavioral health services, telehealth delivery .............. HB 449
Rules/regs.; LDH; ICF/DD, 4-bed peer group; rate calculation .................... HB 370
Rules/regs.; LDH; Medicaid reimbursement rate, midwives ....................... HB 503
Rules/regs.; LDH; Medicaid reimbursement rate, telehealth services ........ HB 589
Rules/regs.; LDH; Medicaid/Medicare; dual eligible special needs plan .... HB 327
Rules/regs.; LWC; unemployment comp., eligibility; interview verification form HB 703
Rules/regs.; LWC; unemployment comp.; benefits, amount/duration ........ HB 620
Rules/regs.; Medical Examiners Bd.; art therapist, license ......................... HB 505
Rules/regs.; Medical Examiners Bd.; recommendation, therapeutic marijuana HB 158
SB 330
Rules/regs.; Medical Examiners Bd.; therapeutic marijuana, recommendation SB 339
Rules/regs.; OFI; bank/savings & loan assn.; loan/deposit production office... HB 284
Rules/regs.; OFI; virtual currency, license .................................................. HB 701
Rules/regs.; POST; body-worn cameras .................................................... HB 512
Rules/regs.; POST; bulletproof vests .......................................................... HB 333
Rules/regs.; postsecondary ed. mgt. bd.; campus police, opiate antagonist ... SB 51
Rules/regs.; Sec'y of State; museum operation ............................................ SB 104
Rules/regs.; Sec'y of State; remote online notarization ................................ HB 274
HB 122
Rules; emergency; BESE; school closure, COVID-19 ............................... SCR 23
Rules; LED; ITEMP Ready program; application, local review board ......... HCR 4
Rules; state indebtedness; nonstate entity; local match; economic dev ........ HB 285
Waterway/canal, gateway/fence/structure; visability, night/low light/water level HB 650

Property Control
Equipment donation, political subdivisions; written agreement ................. HB 590

Risk Management
Contract/insurance coverage; electronic availability ................................. HB 579

AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY

Commodities (see also specific commodity)
Commission; board, membership ............................................................. SB 212
### Crops (see also specific crop)
- Cannabis; cultivation/production .................................................. HB 626
- Grain dealer/buyer, noncommercial/unlicensed; notice/fund claim ........ HB 496
- Hemp, industrial; research; McNeese State University ....................... HB 395
- Hemp, industrial; research; ULM .................................................. HB 491

### Department of Agriculture & Forestry
- Commission, forestry; Alexandria State Forest & Indian Creek prog.; website .. HB 394
- Forestry commission; tree seedling, production/price ........................ HB 392

### Feed
- Commercial, adulterated/detained; fees/rule/fund; health, livestock/pet/handler... HB 618

### Forests & Forestry
- Alexandria State Forest & Indian Creek program; website post .............. HB 394
- Production prog.; landowner cooperative agreement; rules/regulations..... HB 393
- Tree seedling, production/price; forestry commission ......................... HB 392

### Livestock
- Commercial feed, adulterated/detained; fees/rule/fund ........................ HB 618
- Public Livestock Market Charter Law, generally ................................ SB 108

### Marketing
- Public Livestock Market Charter Law, generally ................................ SB 108

### Seed
- Test; public records law, exception ............................................... HB 426

### Warehousing
- Grain dealer/buyer; noncommercial/unlicensed; notice ...................... HB 496

### ANIMALS (See also Agriculture & Forestry; Racing; Wildlife & Fisheries)
#### Birds (see also Wildlife & Fisheries)
- Raffle, carnival/fair ................................................................. SB 253

#### Dogs
- Facility; courtroom testimony; Duvall's Law .................................... HB 113
- Service animal; misrepresentation, false claim/documentation; penalty .... SB 286
- Service; persons w/ disabilities; Leyna's Law ................................ HB 601

#### Domesticated Animals (see also specific animal)
- Commercial feed, adulterated/detained; fees/rule/fund ....................... HB 618
- Raffle, carnival/fair; iguana/fowl/rabbit/fish/bird/pot-bellied pig/reptile/turtle... SB 253

#### Turtles (see also Wildlife & Fisheries)
- Raffle, carnival/fair ................................................................. SB 253

#### Welfare
- Raffle, carnival/fair; iguana/fowl/rabbit/fish/bird/pot-bellied pig/reptile/turtle... SB 253

### APPROPRIATIONS (Procedure, see Governmental Finance)
#### Ancillary Funds
- 2020-2021 FY .......................................................................... HB 306

#### General Appropriation Bill
- 2020-2021 FY .......................................................................... HB 105

#### Judgments Against the State
- Boudreaux, Jean/Tangipahoa R. flood April 6, 1983; victims .................. HB 234

#### Judicial Expenses
- 2020-2021 FY .......................................................................... HB 304

#### Legislative Expenses
- 2020-2021 FY .......................................................................... HB 717

#### Supplemental Appropriations
- 2019-2020 FY .......................................................................... HB 307

---
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### BOARDS & COMMISSIONS (Usually see specific subject; Special Districts & Authorities)

#### Creation of Boards & Commissions
- Art Therapy Advisory Committee. ................................. HB 505
- Commission of Remote Sellers, LDR. ............................ HB 429
- Dyslexia Commission. ............................................. HB 542
- Early Childhood Care & Education Commission. .............. HB 251
- Energy Environment & Restoration. ............................. HB 542
- Judicial nominating commission. ................................. HB 96
- Reapportionment Advisory Commission. ......................... HB 623
- Security for the Faith Community Commission. ............... HB 437

#### Local Boards & Commissions
- Port/harbor/terminal commission, St. Tammany/Orleans; powers/duties. .... SB 421
- Request/release; personal info, nonprofit support; violation, penalty. .... HB 303

#### State Boards & Commissions
- Professional licensing; apprenticeship; Earn & Learn Act. .......... HB 422
- Professional licensing; complaint, notice/report; repeal. ......... HB 48
- Professional licensing; complaint, notice/report; website post... HB 45
- Professional licensing; military servicemember/spouse/dependent; conditions. HB 613
- Professional licensing; public assistance recipient; fee, waiver/payment plan. HB 498
- Professional licensing; Universal License Reciprocity & Recognition Act. HB 622
- Request/release; personal info, nonprofit support; violation, penalty. HB 303

### BONDS (See also Finance & Financial Institutions; Governmental Finance)

#### Issuance by State or Political Subdivision (see also specific bond)
- Coastal Protection & Restoration Authority; net tax supported debt. ........ HB 592
- Public trust; PILOFT; local govt., outside boundary; resolution. .......... HB 583

#### Revenue Bonds
- Tax increment financing; economic development district, college. ........ SB 369
- Tax increment financing; economic development district, college; EBR Parish. SB 368
- Tax increment financing; Rapides Parish, Alexandria. ................. HB 162

### BUILDINGS & GROUNDS, PUBLIC (See also Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Property: Public Property; Public Property - State)

#### Access to Public Buildings
- Persons w/ disabilities; assistance device; service dog; Leyna's Law. .... HB 601

#### Facilities (see also specific property)
- Vacant; LED, Innovation Infrastructure Registry. ....................... HB 543

#### Name
- Local govt. bldg. .................................................. HB 43
- HB 47

#### Old State Capitol
- Advisory Board; meetings. ........................................... SB 104

### CHILDREN, JUVENILES & MINORS (See also Education; Family Law; Health; Social Services)

#### Child in Need of Care
- FINS; petition, dismissal. .......................................... HB 563
- Grounds; parental blindness. ................................... HB 183
- Report, teacher/child care provider; training, DCFS. ................. HB 474
- Safe Haven Law; designated emergency facility, newborn safety device. HB 172

#### Code
- Domestic Abuse Assistance Act; revision, conformity w/ Title 46. .... HB 544

#### Juveniles
- Delinquency; petition, amendment. .................................. SB 34
- Delinquency; procedure; disposition, modification. .................. HB 453
- Detention facility; school employee/teacher; leave, sick. ............. HB 286
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Handgun, illegal possession. .............................................. HB 261
HB 452
Jurisdiction; aggravated battery w/ firearm. .......................... HB 139
Jurisdiction; offense w/ firearm. ......................................... HB 250
Parole; eligibility ............................................................. HB 173
Minors
Pornography; access, age 18 yrs./under ............................... SCR 11
Wireless Cell Phone Number Assignment for Minors Protection Act, creation... HB 379
Missing Children
Report/notice; law enforcement, duties/procedure. ................. HB 29
Sex Offenses (see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Sex Offenses)
Offender, school teacher; discipline, administrative leave. ........ SB 297
Tutorship
Continuing; petition, parent ........................................... SB 153
CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (See also Contracts; Courts; Family Law; Property)
Actions
Against insured defendant/insurer; venue .......................... HB 678
Delictual; direct; venue ...................................................... HB 148
Direct, against insurer; motor vehicle; terms; injured 3rd party. .... HB 266
Direct; repeal; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act ................. HB 9
Litigation Reduction Act .................................................... SB 242
Claims
Lost wages; documentary evidence .................................... HB 79
Opioid; state litigation, penalty; fund, dedication .................. HB 699
Personal injury; evidence, force of impact .......................... HB 78
Code
CCP; continuous revision ............................................... HB 176
CCP; expedited jury trials .............................................. HB 46
Contempt of Court
Fees; domestic violence victim; failure to appear, restraining order. HB 548
Damages (see also Liability; Liability - Public)
General; cap ................................................................. HB 628
Medical expenses, actual .................................................. SB 97
HB 552
Medical expenses; collateral source .................................... HB 692
Medical expenses; collateral source rule .......................... HB 287
SB 266
Medical expenses; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act ........ HB 9
Opioid; state litigation, penalty; fund, dedication ............... HB 699
Personal injury; safety belt, failure to wear ........................ HB 597
Domicile
State Dept ................................................................. SB 42
Evidence
Admissibility; comparative negligence, failure to wear safety belt .... HB 256
SB 12
HB 573
SB 338
Admissibility; negligence, failure to wear safety belt; school bus/DWI .... HB 230
Admissibility; payment, medical expenses; collateral source .... HB 692
Character; opinion testimony, foundation .......................... HB 518
Compromise, admissibility; absent party ............................... HB 119
Discovery; asbestos/silica claim, plaintiff disclosure ................. HB 509
Force of impact, personal injury claim ............................... HB 78
Hearsay exception; recorded statement, domestic abuse .......... HB 451
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical expenses; collateral source rule</td>
<td>HB 287</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past lost wages, documentary evidence</td>
<td>HB 79</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal injury; impact; medical history/payment; safety belt</td>
<td>HB 597</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdiction (see also Commitment; Mental Capacity; Crimes &amp; Criminal Procedure: Mental Capacity)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petition, less restrictive means; Supported Decisionmaking Agreement Act</td>
<td>HB 361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judgments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Default; final, procedure; preliminary, repeal.</td>
<td>HB 648</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involuntary dismissal; w/ prejudice.</td>
<td>HB 279</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juries &amp; Jurors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensation</td>
<td>SB 270</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food bank, donation; wild game, definition; feral hog</td>
<td>HB 35</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunity; possession, therapeutic marijuana; licensed healthcare facility</td>
<td>HB 418</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landowner; waterbottom, recreational use</td>
<td>SB 94</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product; prescription; disability, minor/interdict</td>
<td>HB 552</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product; prescription; disability, minor/interdict; Litigation Reduction Act</td>
<td>SB 242</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tort; plaintiff, actual medical expenses; collateral source</td>
<td>HB 692</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpractice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical; dental hygiene services, gratuitous; retired volunteer license</td>
<td>HB 363</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical; organ procurement org.; unintentional act/omission</td>
<td>HB 615</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary judgment; court costs/attorney fees</td>
<td>HB 574</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary judgment; supporting documentation</td>
<td>HB 483</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obligations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Execution/proof; Remote Online Notarization Act</td>
<td>HB 274</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preneed funeral contract; pre-death rights, disposition/movement</td>
<td>HB 122</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleadings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In forma pauperis, application/order</td>
<td>HB 568</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature, physical address</td>
<td>HB 98</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Default, postsecondary education loan</td>
<td>HB 340</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delictual action; immovable property damage</td>
<td>SB 96</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delictual action; product liability</td>
<td>SB 552</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delictual actions; product liability; Litigation Reduction Act</td>
<td>SB 242</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delictual action; product liability; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act</td>
<td>HB 9</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberative; yrs.; insurance claim, breach of good faith</td>
<td>HB 423</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restraining Orders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing; victim, failure to appear; contempt of court, fees</td>
<td>HB 548</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim court costs; interpreter</td>
<td>SB 249</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim, failure to appear; court costs/fees; frivolous claim</td>
<td>SB 230</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service of Process</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent; nonresident party</td>
<td>HB 707</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election candidate/agent; notice/procedure</td>
<td>HB 110</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleadings; signature, physical address</td>
<td>HB 98</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forced heirship; legitime; disposable portion; inventory/descriptive list</td>
<td>HB 125</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent administration/executorship; clerk, letter</td>
<td>HB 499</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small, definition/procedure; testament, w/out immovable property</td>
<td>HB 142</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill of Rights (Louisiana)</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hate-related object, illegal throwing; parade/demonstration; crime/penalty.</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious freedom; employment; sexual orientation; gender identity.</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age; public office/employment; judges.</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age; sex; sexual orientation; gender identity; disability.</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women (see also Health: specific subject)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equal Pay for Women Act; public contract, compliance.</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equal pay; all persons, sex.</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save Women’s Sports Act, creation.</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIVIL RIGHTS**

**Bill of Rights (Louisiana)**

| Hate-related object, illegal throwing; parade/demonstration; crime/penalty. | SB 261 |
| Religious freedom; employment; sexual orientation; gender identity.         | HB 238 |

**Discrimination**

| Age; public office/employment; judges.                                  | SB 276 |
| Age; sex; sexual orientation; gender identity; disability.              | HB 238 |

**Wills & Testaments**

- Testator w/out immovable property; small succession, procedure. HB 142
- Uniform Wills Law, repeal. HB 125

**COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (See also Finance & Financial Institutions; Insurance; Labor; Occupations & Professions; Public Utilities; Revenue & Taxation; Workers’ Compensation)**

**Alcoholic Beverages**

- Manufacturer/brewer; facility; private event rental, conditions. HB 564
- Retail; delivery; qualifications; record; 3rd-party co./dealer; repeal. HB 175
- Retail; delivery; qualifications; record; 3rd-party co./dealer; high content. HB 384
- Retail; delivery; qualifications; record; 3rd-party co./dealer; low content; repeal. HB 275

**Alcoholic Beverages - Permits**

- Class A/B; retail delivery; restaurant/grocery store/3rd-party co. HB 384
- Class A/B; retail delivery; restaurant/grocery store/3rd-party co.; repeal. HB 275
- Class A-Caterers; brewing facility, private event; outside beverage sale/service. HB 564
- Criteria; hotel/lodging establishment; eligibility certificate. HB 488

**Businesses**

- 3rd-party delivery, alcoholic beverage. HB 175
- 3rd-party delivery, alcoholic beverage; qualifications; insurance. HB 384
- 3rd-party delivery, alcoholic beverage; qualifications; insurance; repeal. HB 275
- 3rd-party delivery; merchant agreement; ad. HB 458
- Cannabis-related legitimate; financial services. HB 211
- Delivery device, unmanned; rules/regs. SB 341
- Separate juridical personality; grounds, disregard. HB 313
- Virtual currency; license, application/renewal; exam; record; report; fee. HB 701
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cemeteries</td>
<td>Human remains; disposition, rights; movement, permission; preneed contract.</td>
<td>HB 396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military service member, interment; USAF A1C Eugene Joseph Sonnier III Act.</td>
<td>SB 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Protection (see also specific subject)</td>
<td>Insurance Data Security Law, creation</td>
<td>HB 614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kratom Consumer Protection Act, creation</td>
<td>HB 523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal info, sale; in-state website/online service operator.</td>
<td>HB 654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wireless Cell Phone Number Assignment for Minors Protection Act, creation</td>
<td>HB 379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations (see also Businesses)</td>
<td>Separate juridical personality; grounds, disregard.</td>
<td>HB 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Development (see also Rural Development; Urban Development)</td>
<td>Project; facility, construction/expansion; apprenticeship, %</td>
<td>HB 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business &amp; Entrepreneurship Council; sunset.</td>
<td>HB 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Development Department</td>
<td>Innovation Infrastructure Registry; lease, vacant state bldg.</td>
<td>HB 543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Adulterating; intentional contamination, bodily substance; penalty.</td>
<td>HB 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bank; donation, liability; wild game, definition; feral hog.</td>
<td>HB 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Trade</td>
<td>Zone; Plaquemines Port, Harbor &amp; Terminal District.</td>
<td>SB 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funerals &amp; Funeral Homes</td>
<td>Preneed contract; human remains; disposition, rights; movement, permission.</td>
<td>HB 396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotels/Motels/Lodging</td>
<td>Alcoholic beverage, permit; criteria; eligibility certificate.</td>
<td>HB 488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing (see also Property: Building &amp; Buildings)</td>
<td>Access; persons w/ disabilities; assistance device; service dog; Leyna's Law</td>
<td>HB 601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public; recipient; professional licensing, fee waiver.</td>
<td>HB 498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workforce; hotel occupancy tax, exclusion.</td>
<td>HB 671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratories, Scientific Testing</td>
<td>Dental services, direct to consumer.</td>
<td>HB 460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Liability Company/Partnership</td>
<td>Separate juridical personality; grounds, disregard.</td>
<td>HB 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers</td>
<td>Alcoholic beverages; brewing facility, private event rental, conditions.</td>
<td>HB 564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alcoholic beverages; facility, multiple; in-state; on-site sale, product transfer.</td>
<td>HB 336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cannabis; legal adult consumption.</td>
<td>HB 626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmaceutical; wholesale acquisition cost; notice, LDH.</td>
<td>HB 616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Platform Economy</td>
<td>3rd-party platform; alcoholic beverages.</td>
<td>HB 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd-party platform; alcoholic beverages, marketing/delivery.</td>
<td>HB 384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd-party platform; alcoholic beverages, marketing/delivery; repeal.</td>
<td>HB 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd-party platform; delivery service.</td>
<td>HB 458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marketplace facilitator; sales tax, state/local; collection/remittance.</td>
<td>SB 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peer-to-Peer Car Sharing Program Act; creation.</td>
<td>HB 532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rental, short-term; residential dwelling; fire marshal registration.</td>
<td>HB 603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation network co.; nonemergency medical; Medicaid, payment.</td>
<td>HB 331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnerships (see also Businesses; Corporations)</td>
<td>Separate juridical personality; grounds, disregard.</td>
<td>HB 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research &amp; Development (see also under Health; Natural Resources; Postsecondary Education)</td>
<td>Research Park Corp.; technical change.</td>
<td>HB 637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Trade (see also Businesses)</td>
<td>Cannabis; legal adult consumption; license.</td>
<td>HB 626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Service Stations
   Fuel; electronic financial transaction, fraud; retail door/fuel pump, lock. ......... SB 184
   Truck stop; video draw poker, license/qualification; amenity, renovation. ......... HB 670
   Truck stop; video draw poker, license/qualification; waiver, fuel sales. ......... SB 257
   HB 368
Small Business
   Small Business & Entrepreneurship Council; sunset. ..................................... HB 130
Tobacco Trade
   Sale, vapor product/paraphernalia; minimum age, violation; civil penalty. ......... HB 630
Trademarks & Trade Names
   East Baton Rouge Redevelopment Authority. ............................................. HB 647
Unfair Trade Practices (usually see specific subject)
   Deferred presentment/small loan; interest rate/disguised transaction. .......... HB 221
   Dental service contractor; provider claim, downcoding. .......................... HB 353
   Electronic health records vendor; contract termination; provider copy. ......... SB 349

COMMUNICATIONS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (See also Public Utilities; Special Districts & Authorities)

Advertising
   Attorney/legal service; settlement/verdict amount, expense disclosure. ......... SB 115
   Attorney; La. Supreme Court jurisdiction................................................ HB 214
   Attorney; LSBA evaluation, public record. ............................................. SB 88
   Legal services. ......................................................................................... SB 346
   Monetary result, false/misleading/deceptive statement. ............................ SB 395

Archives
   Abandoned property, disposition. ............................................................ HB 155

Computers (see also Internet; Technology; Telecommunications)
   Cybersecurity Talent Initiative Fund/Education Mgt. Council, creation. ........ SB 79
   Cybersecurity; State Emergency Response Fund........................................ HB 412
   Cybersecurity; training, state/local employee/official/contractor. .............. HB 633
   Cybersecurity; volunteer, response/recovery support; qualifications. ......... SB 398
   Data access; legislative auditor/auditee. .................................................. HB 497
   Data sharing, state agency. ................................................................. HB 685
   Database; central; life insurance policy, contact info; repeal.. .................... SB 70
   Law Enforcement Body-Worn Camera Use & Support Platform; creation. .... HB 512
   Software/hardware; state procurement, alternative procedure. ................. HB 477
   State Cybersecurity & Info Technology Infrastructure Fund, creation........ HB 478
   HB 398
   Technology & Cybersecurity Joint Legislative Committee, creation. .......... HB 636
   Voter registration/election management system; info disclosure. ............... HB 88

Digital & Electronic Signatures
   Motor vehicle registration, certificate of title. .......................................... HB 586
   Remote Online Notarization Act. ............................................................. HB 274
   HB 122

Electronic Surveillance
   Facial recognition technology. ................................................................. HB 662

Internet (see also Computers)
   Broadband system line; right of way, railroad. ....................................... HB 651
   Cannabis sale...................................................................................... HB 626
   Consumer; personal info, website/online service operator, sale... ............. HB 654
   HB 617
   Data access; legislative auditor/auditee. .................................................. HB 497
   Driver's license, suspension/revocation; electronic form. ......................... SB 303
   Driver's license; address, licensee update. ............................................ HB 605
   Health insurance notice/document, electronic delivery; consent. ............... HB 209

* Denotes Amendment

2020 Regular Session - 03/19/2020
Insurance Data Security Law, creation ........................................... HB 614
Lottery ticket purchase ............................................................. HB 369
Optical Network Infrastructure (LONI); education technology plan, bandwidth.... SB 269
Pornography; access, age 18 yrs./under ........................................ SCR 11
State Cybersecurity & Info Technology Infrastructure Fund, creation ........ HB 478
Testing; Civil Service Dept.; fire/police applicant ............................. SB 209

Internet Website
Clerks of court; public notice, emergency closure .............................. HB 404
Post; census tabulation, incarcerated persons, election district ............. HB 625
Post; constitutional convention; final draft ..................................... HB 107
Post; dental service contractor; provider claim, downcoding policy ......... HB 353
Post; health coverage plan; step therapy/fail first protocol; override process HB 263
Post; L. Checkbook; local expenditure/contract ............................... HB 309
Post; La. Checkbook; school board expenditure/contract ..................... HB 293
Post; LDAF; Alexandria State Forest & Indian Creek program ............ HB 394
Post; LDE; comprehensive literacy development program ................ HB 714
Post; LDI; commercial vehicle; annual report/rate methodology; repeal ... SB 417
Post; LDOE; college/career info .................................................. HB 349
Post; legislative redistricting transparency portal ............................ HB 565
Post; local review board, ITEP Ready program; rules ...................... HCR 4
Post; LWC/school board; demand jobs, education/training opportunities ... SB 365
Post; OFI; virtual currency, license; written guidance ...................... HB 701
Post; postsecondary education institution; calendar, public policy events ... HB 154
Post; postsecondary education institution; opioid overdose response plan.. SB 206
Post; professional licensing, board/comm.; complaint submission .......... HB 45
Post; PSC; connected ready community ...................................... HB 666
Post; school board; counseling program ...................................... SB 290
Post; state/local govt.; proceedings/financial statement, official journal... HB 314

Official Journal
Revision; state/local govt., website/newspaper selection .................... HB 314

Public Meetings
Agenda item, public comment .................................................... HB 345
Highway, state; transfer, parish/municipal system ............................ HB 298
Notice; agenda item, additional/relocation/motion; quorum, definition ... HB 315
Public body, definition; extracurricular student athletic org .................. SB 23

Public Records (See also Health: Vital Statistics; specific subject)
Attorney advertising, LSBA evaluation ......................................... SB 88
Confidentiality; election commissioners, address/telephone # ............. HB 290
Confidentiality; judiciary commission proceedings ........................ HB 318
Confidentiality; public body, release; personal info, nonprofit support ... HB 303
Confidentiality; voluntary environmental self-audit; Internet post ......... HB 587
Confidentiality; voter registration/election management system .......... HB 88
Damage/alteration/falsification/fraud, investigation ........................... SB 69
Exception; arrest; booking info, photograph .................................... HB 555
Exception; capital punishment; provider, substance/supplies/equipment .... HB 222
Exception; commercial vehicle; annual report, insurer submission; repeal SB 417
Exception; LDI investigation/possession, consumer data security info ...... HB 614
Exception; school crisis mgt./response plan/blueprint/floor plan .......... SB 80
Exception; seed test, LDAF ..................................................... HB 426
Exception; special education classroom, audio/video recording .......... HB 138
False; voter registration application, US citizenship ....................... SB 39

* Denotes Amendment 2020  Regular Session - 03/19/2020
Judiciary commission; proceedings, confidentiality/privilege .......................... HB 90
Personal info; 3rd-party marketing/solicitation, consent ................................. HB 654
Preservation/retention/digitization ................................................................. HB 617

Register, Louisiana
Potpourri; LDAF; Alexandria State Forest & Indian Creek program ............. HB 394

Technology (usually see specific subject)
Facial recognition; controllers/processors/providers .................................. HB 662
Technology & Cybersecurity Joint Legislative Committee, creation ............. HB 636

Telecommunications (usually see specific subject)
Delivery device, unmanned; rules/regs ....................................................... SB 341
Electric Cooperative & Rural Broadband Access Law, creation .................. SB 406
School operation, unlawful disruption ......................................................... HB 64
Telemedicine; behavioral health services; rules/regs .................................. HB 449
Telemedicine; insurance reimbursement ..................................................... HB 530
Telemedicine; Medicaid reimbursement rate .............................................. HB 589
Telemedicine; Remote Patient Monitoring Program Law ............................ HB 553
Wireless Cell Phone Number Assignment for Minors Protection Act, creation... HB 379
Wireless device, handheld; motor vehicle operation; violation .................... SB 404
Wireless device; definition, device/social network; motor vehicle, violation ... SB 404
Wireless facility, small; connected ready community; Connecting La. Law .... HB 666

Telephones
Wireless Cell Phone Number Assignment for Minors Protection Act, creation... HB 379

Transmission Systems
Broadband system line; railroad right of way .............................................. HB 651
Electric Cooperative & Rural Broadband Access Law, creation .................. SB 406
Wireless facility, small; connected ready community; Connecting La. Law .... HB 666

Video Equipment
Law Enforcement Body-Worn Camera Use & Support Platform; creation ...... HB 512
Recording; traffic accident/crash, report ..................................................... HB 677
Special education classroom; request/notice/training/retention/disclosure ....... SB 39
.................................................................................................................... HB 138
Video voyeurism; unmanned aircraft system; crime, penalty ....................... HB 470

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS (La.)

Courts
District attorney, term ................................................................................. HB 60
Jurisdiction, special juvenile procedure; aggravated battery w/ firearm ...... HB 139
Supreme Court; jurisdiction, attorney advertising ...................................... HB 214
Supreme Court; jurisdiction; attorney, client financial assistance .............. HB 341

Crime
Juvenile, aggravated battery w/ firearm; procedure/jurisdiction ................. HB 139
Marijuana; local option election ................................................................ HB 346

Education (see also Postsecondary Education)
Elementary & Secondary Education Board, membership; student .......... SB 44

Elections
Governor/lt. governor; joint election/single vote ........................................ HB 42
.................................................................................................................... HB 50
Initiative ....................................................................................................... SB 248

Gambling
Lottery; proceeds ....................................................................................... SB 121

Governmental Finance
Budget Stabilization Fund; federally declared disaster costs; federal funds .... HB 267
Special treasury fund; procedure, creation/dedication modification; vote ..... HB 465
State Cybersecurity & Info Technology Infrastructure Fund, creation ......... HB 398

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Bill Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State funds expenditure; limit, calculation; growth factor; change, mail ballot</td>
<td>HB 528, HB 464, HB 524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Trust Fund; LaDOTD, employee; retirement, benefit</td>
<td>HB 446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Trust Fund; LaDOTD, employee; salary</td>
<td>HB 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclaimed Property Permanent Trust Fund, creation</td>
<td>HB 445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>HB 42, HB 50, HB 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint election w/ lt. governor; single vote</td>
<td>HB 42, HB 50, HB 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succession; vacancy</td>
<td>HB 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges</td>
<td>HB 90, SB 276, HB 22, HB 112, HB 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judiciary commission; proceedings, confidentiality/privilege</td>
<td>HB 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory retirement</td>
<td>SB 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory retirement, repeal</td>
<td>HB 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection process</td>
<td>HB 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term limit/extension; mandatory retirement, repeal</td>
<td>HB 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant Governor</td>
<td>HB 42, HB 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint election w/ governor; single vote</td>
<td>HB 42, HB 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government</td>
<td>HB 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public bldg., name</td>
<td>HB 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerals, Oil &amp; Gas</td>
<td>HB 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well, oil/gas; ad valorem tax assessment, property value</td>
<td>HB 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Officials &amp; Employees</td>
<td>SB 276, HB 20, HB 198, HB 188, HB 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age discrimination</td>
<td>SB 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected official; life/health insurance premium/retirement contribution</td>
<td>HB 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire/police, civil service; political activity</td>
<td>HB 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire/police, civil service; political activity; candidate, immediate family member</td>
<td>HB 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State employees; leave policy, uniform</td>
<td>HB 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement Systems</td>
<td>HB 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State; benefits, guarantee; system annuitization</td>
<td>HB 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue &amp; Taxation</td>
<td>SB 236, HB 347, HB 527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad valorem tax, exemption; capital investment project</td>
<td>SB 236, HB 347, HB 527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad valorem tax, exemption; co-op endeavor, mfg.; facility, new/addition; PILOFT</td>
<td>SB 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad valorem tax, exemption; cooperative endeavor, non-residential; PILOFT</td>
<td>HB 526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad valorem tax, exemption; mfg.; uniform procedure</td>
<td>SB 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad valorem tax, homestead exemption; assessment; income limit/age</td>
<td>HB 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad valorem tax, homestead exemption; parish local option, voter approval</td>
<td>HB 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad valorem tax, homestead exemption; voter approval</td>
<td>SB 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad valorem tax; assessment, property value; well, oil/gas</td>
<td>HB 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad valorem tax; assessment; reappraisal; full/same yr., all properties</td>
<td>HB 504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad valorem tax; Orleans Parish; assessment level, phase-in</td>
<td>HB 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission for remote sellers; collection, dealer</td>
<td>HB 429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and use tax, state/local; collection, central agency; LDR</td>
<td>HB 428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severance tax; allocation/remittance, parish govt authority; natural resource</td>
<td>HB 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severance tax; remittance, parish allocation</td>
<td>SB 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Districts &amp; Authorities</td>
<td>SB 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levee district; levy, add'l; rate; voter approval</td>
<td>SB 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water &amp; Waterways</td>
<td>SB 177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterbottom; boundary; agreement, state/landowner</td>
<td>SB 177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
### CONTRACTS (See also Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code; specific subject)

#### Public Contracts
- Agreement; equipment/personnel use/donation, political subdivisions. .......... HB 590
- Cooperative endeavor; individual, PILOFT. ........................................ HB 635
- Cooperative endeavor; PILOFT, ad valorem tax; mfg.; facility, new/addition... SB 396
  - SB 272
- Cooperative endeavor; surface water withdrawal; application date. ............ HB 181
- Cybersecurity training; compliance. ...................................................... HB 633
- Equal Pay for Women Act; compliance. ............................................... SB 77
- Fiscal Transparency Website, La. Checkbook; local expenditure report. ...... HB 309
- Fiscal Transparency Website, La. Checkbook; school bd. expenditure report. HB 293
- Payment, waiver. ................................................................................. SB 265
- RFP; contract acceptance; JLCB review. ................................................ SB 132
- Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans; rate, public school. .................... SB 390

#### Public Contracts - Preference to La. Products & Services (see also Commerce)
- Supported employment provider; mandatory-use. ...................................... HB 698

#### Public Contracts - Professional Services
- Coastal Management Program, secretary/designee; employment, legal services... SB 275
- Cybersecurity training; compliance. ....................................................... HB 633
- Health care provider claim processing, fiscal intermediary service; oversight... SB 63
- Insurance; risk mgt.; electronic availability. ............................................ HB 579
- LDH; Medicaid; managed care; minimum criteria. ................................... SB 281
- Medicaid; fiscal intermediary services, definition. ................................... HB 639
- Service provider, individual/corp./assn./partnership/agent; report, payment.... SB 274

#### Public Contracts - Public Works
- Bid; public; contract limit. ................................................................. SB 118
- Bid; public; threshold; drainage project. .................................................. HB 299
- Capital project; apprenticeship, %. ....................................................... HB 205
  - HB 199
- Intergovernmental agreement; East Feliciana Parish/Norwood/Wilson........... HB 674
- Subcontractor; materialman; sworn statement, notice/recordation. ........... HB 337

#### Purchasing - Local Procurement
- Bid; public; group purchasing org.; material/equipment/supply. ................. HB 409
- Education textbook/material, process. ................................................... HB 713

#### Purchasing - State Procurement
- Bid; alternate product; add'l info/disqualification notice. ............................ SB 402
- Equal Pay for Women Act; compliance. ............................................... SB 77
- Postsecondary education institution; LSU/LSU HSC. ............................... HB 381
- Postsecondary education mgt. board; operationalautonomies. ................. HB 689
- Quarterly/annual report. ................................................................. HB 693
- Software/hardware; alternative procedure. ........................................... HB 477

#### COURTS (See also Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure)

#### Appellate Courts
- 03rd Circuit; 2nd district, election sections. .......................................... HB 93

#### City Courts
- Jurisdiction; injunctive/civil relief, ordinance violation. .......................... HB 356
- Lafayette; marshal, fee. ........................................................................ SB 124
- Lake Charles; judge, division/election section. ........................................ HB 115
- Sulphur; civil jurisdiction. ..................................................................... HB 66

#### Clerks of Court
- Emergency closure; statement, filing; public notice, electronic portal. ....... HB 404
- Livingston Parish; automobile purchase. ............................................... HB 288
- New Orleans Municipal/Traffic; salary. .................................................. HB 558
  - SB 186

* Denotes Amendment 2020  Regular Session - 03/19/2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commissioner</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19th JDC</td>
<td>#/section</td>
<td>HB 551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd JDC</td>
<td>#/qualification/salary/jurisdiction</td>
<td>SB 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th JDC</td>
<td>fee</td>
<td>HB 95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constables</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deputy</td>
<td>appointment</td>
<td>HB 431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification, age</td>
<td>HB 144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification, age</td>
<td>HB 480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Court Costs</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26th JDC</td>
<td>civil filing; reporter fund</td>
<td>SB 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordia Parish, criminal</td>
<td>fee</td>
<td>HB 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal, substantial financial hardship; summons, payment alternative</td>
<td>SB 326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expungement; payment method</td>
<td>HB 257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreter service</td>
<td>SB 249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile delinquent/defendant, costs/fees/expenses/debt</td>
<td>HB 556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans Civil District; judicial bldg. fund, sunset date</td>
<td>HB 400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform audit report</td>
<td>HB 481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiver, juvenile case</td>
<td>HB 417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Attorneys</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DeSoto Parish</td>
<td>pretrial diversion, fee</td>
<td>HB 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired; insurance premium; 31st JDC</td>
<td>HB 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term of office</td>
<td>HB 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Courts</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02nd JDC</td>
<td>judge, parish residency; repeal</td>
<td>HB 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th JDC</td>
<td>judge, election section</td>
<td>HB 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th JDC</td>
<td>judge/magistrate, election section</td>
<td>HB 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th JDC</td>
<td>magistrate, election section</td>
<td>HB 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd; commissioner, #/qualification/salary/jurisdiction</td>
<td>SB 74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th JDC</td>
<td>commissioner, fee</td>
<td>HB 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner, #/section; jurisdiction</td>
<td>HB 551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug division probation program; supervision period</td>
<td>HB 473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction; juvenile, aggravated battery w/ firearm</td>
<td>HB 139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction; juvenile, offense w/ firearm</td>
<td>HB 250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holidays - Clerks of Court</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency closure; statement, filing; public notice, electronic portal</td>
<td>HB 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judges (see also specific court)</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disciplinary proceeding, judiciary commission; confidentiality</td>
<td>HB 318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciplinary proceeding, judiciary commission; confidentiality/privilege</td>
<td>HB 90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial disclosure</td>
<td>SB 194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial disclosure statement</td>
<td>HB 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial nominating commission, creation</td>
<td>HB 96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recusal; grounds/disclosure/procedure</td>
<td>HB 156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection process</td>
<td>HB 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term limit/extension; mandatory retirement, repeal</td>
<td>HB 74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judicial Administrator</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Financial disclosure statements, judges/justices of the peace</td>
<td>HB 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judiciary
  Funding; uniform audit report, court costs/fines/fees. ................. HB 481
Justices of the Peace
  Qualification, age. ............................................................... HB 23
  Qualification, age; term limit/extension. ................................ HB 69
Juvenile Courts
  Adoption proceeding; venue. ................................................... HB 383
  Cost, court-ordered medical treatment. ................................... HB 511
  Jurisdiction; aggravated battery w/ firearm. ............................ HB 139
  Jurisdiction; offense w/ firearm. ........................................ HB 250
  Motion, disposition modification. ........................................ HB 453
Magistrates
  14th JDC; election section. .................................................. HB 63
  14th JDC; election section. .................................................. HB 270
Marshals
  Fee; Lafayette city court. ................................................... SB 124
  Natchitoches; fee. ............................................................. HB 116
Municipal Courts
  New Orleans; judges, #/qualification/division/salary. ............... SB 186
  New Orleans; judges, #/qualification/division/salary. ............... HB 558
Parish Courts
  Jurisdiction; injunctive/civil relief, ordinance violation. ........ HB 356
Supreme Court
  Jurisdiction; attorney advertising. ...................................... HB 214
  Justices; nominating commission, creation. ............................ HB 96
  Justices; recusal, grounds/disclosure/procedure. .................... HB 156
  Justices; selection process. ............................................. HB 112
Traffic Courts
  New Orleans; judges, #/qualification/division/salary. ............. HB 558
  New Orleans; judges, #/qualification/division/salary. ............. SB 186

CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (See also Courts; Law Enforcement & Officers; Public Safety & Corrections)

Abuse & Neglect of Adults
  Elderly/disable, exploitation/extortion; report, adult protection agency... SB 87
  Exploitation; Adult Protective Services Act; technical change. .......... SB 302
Abuse & Neglect of Children
  Reporter, teacher/child care provider; training, DCFS. .............. HB 474
Appeals
  Postconviction relief, revision. ........................................ HB 223
Arrest
  Booking info; photograph, public inspection. ........................ HB 555
  Court appearance; time period, computation. ........................ HB 436
  Officer inquiry, minor/dependent child. ................................ HB 550
  Warrent; failure to appear; magistrate. ................................ SB 326
Arrest Records (see also Criminal History; Criminal History - Background Check)
  Expungement; pretrial diversion. ........................................ HB 129
Assault
  Unlawful disruption, school operation. ................................ HB 64
Bail
  Bond Apprentice Program; eligibility. ................................. HB 343
  Bond; producer, continuing ed.; enforcement agent. concealed carry. HB 421
  Court appearance; time period, computation. ........................ HB 436
  Personal/unsecured; arrest, controlled dangerous substance. .......... HB 135

* Denotes Amendment 2020  Regular Session - 03/19/2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Release; failure to prosecute</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>Aggravated, w/ firearm; juvenile, special procedure/jurisdiction</td>
<td>HB 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police officer; penalty</td>
<td>HB 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police officer; w/ liquid</td>
<td>HB 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td>First degree; creation</td>
<td>HB 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motor vehicle; penalty</td>
<td>SB 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Punishment</td>
<td>Execution, manner/implementation; lab test; provider confidentiality</td>
<td>HB 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Repeal</td>
<td>HB 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Crimes</td>
<td>Cybersecurity Talent Initiative Fund/Education Mgt. Council, creation</td>
<td>SB 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cybersecurity; State Emergency Response Fund</td>
<td>HB 412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cybersecurity; training, state/local employee/official/contractor</td>
<td>HB 633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cybersecurity; volunteer, response/recovery support; qualifications</td>
<td>SB 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Data Security Law, creation</td>
<td>HB 614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Cybersecurity &amp; Info Technology Infrastructure Fund, creation</td>
<td>HB 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology &amp; Cybersecurity Joint Legislative Committee, creation</td>
<td>HB 636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Substances (See also Health: Drugs; Drugs, Prescription; Medicaid; Occupations &amp; Professions)</td>
<td>Aggravated distribution; penalty; responsive verdict</td>
<td>SB 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cannabis; legal adult consumption</td>
<td>HB 626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Felony case; deferred/suspended sentence, probation; prosecution dismissal</td>
<td>HB 178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kratom Consumer Protection Act, creation</td>
<td>HB 523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marijuana; decriminalization; election proposition</td>
<td>HB 546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marijuana; local option election</td>
<td>HB 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marijuana; possession, penalty</td>
<td>HB 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marijuana; possession, prosecution immunity; healthcare facility, patient use</td>
<td>HB 418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marijuana; schedule; possession/distribution</td>
<td>HB 646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opioid abuse/epidemic; state litigation, penalty; fund, dedication</td>
<td>HB 699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opioid litigation; settlement proceeds dedication, fund creation</td>
<td>HB 389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schedule I; depressant, clonazolam/flualprazol</td>
<td>HB 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schedule IV; stimulant, solriamfetol</td>
<td>HB 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creation of New Crimes (usually see specific subject)</td>
<td>Adoption deception</td>
<td>HB 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food product, adulterating; intentional contamination, bodily substance</td>
<td>HB 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parade/demonstration; illegal throwing, hate-related object</td>
<td>SB 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal History</td>
<td>Expungement; felony; proof, employment; form</td>
<td>HB 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expungement; form, 1st offender pardon</td>
<td>HB 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expungement; form/limit; eligibility, incarceration</td>
<td>HB 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expungement; human trafficking victim</td>
<td>HB 533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expungement; payment method</td>
<td>HB 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expungement; time period; motion/form</td>
<td>SB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procedure, study/evaluation; LBCII data access, nonprofit org</td>
<td>HB 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal History - Background Check</td>
<td>Alcoholic beverages retailer; 3rd-party delivery agent; repeal</td>
<td>HB 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art therapist, license applicant</td>
<td>HB 505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CASA program; fingerprint check</td>
<td>HB 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LDOE; fingerprint request; FBI rap back system</td>
<td>HB 602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NICS; firearm purchase, denial; report</td>
<td>HB 585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School counseling volunteer</td>
<td>SB 291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapeutic group home, contractor/servicer</td>
<td>SB 53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)
  Ignition interlock device; revision. ............................................. HB 684
  Operator overdose, legal drug. ............................................... HB 127
  Restricted license, ignition interlock; blood alcohol level; reinstatement. SB 214
  Violation; safety belt; failure to wear; negligence, evidence. ............... HB 230
  Warning/notice; credit, ignition interlock device; chemical test. ............. SB 322
Evidence
  Domestic abuse, recorded statement; presumption, failure to appear. .......... HB 451
  Tampering w/; obstruction of justice, penalty. ................................ SB 31
Ex-Offenders
  Eligibility, voter registration; felony conviction. ................................ HB 454
Felonies
  Drug case; deferred/suspended sentence, probation; prosecution dismissal. .... HB 178
  Plea, guilty/nolo contendre; defense counsel/court, duties; consequences. .... HB 380
Felons
  Eligibility; voter registration. ................................................. HB 454
  Firearm possession/concealed carry, violent crime. ................................ SB 188
Feticide
  Third degree; offender overdose, legal drug. .................................. HB 127
Fraud
  Electronic financial transaction, motor fuel; retail door/fuel pump, lock........ SB 184
Habitual Offenders
  Sentencing, violent/sex crime. ............................................... HB 364
  Sentencing; offense date. ...................................................... HB 339
Homicide
  Element, 2nd degree murder/manslaughter. .................................... HB 434
  Murder, first degree; penalty. ............................................... HB 38
  Vehicular; operator overdose, legal drug. ................................... HB 127
Human Trafficking (see also Prostitution; Sex Offenses)
  Commercial driver license, training/education. ................................ SB 374
  Commercial motor vehicle; driver ed.; written test, course material. ........ HB 494
  Victim; criminal history, expungement. ..................................... HB 533
Indigent Defense
  Determination; children, presumption. ....................................... HB 556
  Preliminary exam, counsel appointment.. .................................... HB 567
  Public defender; East Baton Rouge Parish; sales tax revenue, dedication. .... HB 672
Juries & Jurors (see also Trials; Verdicts)
  Compensation. ................................................................. SB 270
  Grand; proceeding record. .................................................... HB 457
  Jury commission, Tangipahoa Parish. ....................................... HB 57
  Sequestration; deliberation time; meals. ..................................... HB 644
Malfeasance in Office (see also Public Officials & Employees: Misappropriation of Public
Funds/Property)
  Payment, official capacity/entity; payee name/style. .......................... HB 141
Misdemeanors (see also Ordinance Violations)
  Court appearance; mail/delivery, plea/waiver. ................................ SB 326
Motions
  Preliminary exam; subpoena service. ......................................... HB 567
  Pretrial; time period. .......................................................... HB 189
  Reconsider; sentence; accessory before/after the fact. ....................... HB 535
  Speedy trial. ................................................................. HB 120
Obstruction of Justice
  Tampering w/ evidence, penalty............................................... SB 31
Offenses (usually see specific offense)

Infliction of serious injury/death, vulnerable road user....................... SB 52
Juvenile; commission w/ firearm; prosecution/jurisdiction................... HB 250
Juvenile; handgun, illegal possession........................................... HB 452
Party; principal; accessory, before/after the fact.............................. HB 535
Political payroll padding, sheriff................................................... HB 65
Violent; aggravated distribution, controlled dangerous substance........ SB 73
Violent; felon, firearm possession/concealed carry........................... SB 188

Ordinance Violations

Civil fine; adjudication; parish/municipality power................................ HB 631
Penalty, cap.......................................................... HB 638

Pardon

First offender; court costs................................................................. HB 403
Pre-pardon report, offender request................................................ HB 329
Subsequent application, waiting period; life sentence......................... HB 149

Parole

Committee; offender report, physical/mental condition........................ HB 338
Committee; powers/duties; release time, limit................................. HB 643
Eligibility; juvenile offender............................................................. HB 173
Eligibility; subsequent violent/sex crime......................................... HB 541
Eligibility; violent/sex crime.............................................................. HB 339
Eligibility; yrs. served...................................................................... SB 355
Incarceration letter; request/info/issuance......................................... HB 529
Monetary assessment, collection fee................................................ HB 399
Pre-parole report, offender request.................................................... HB 329
Supervision, meeting/reporting; w/ technology; work accommodation.... HB 77
Violation, felony; sentencing, concurrent/consecutive......................... HB 332

Pleas

Guilty/nolo contendre, felony case; defense counsel/court, duties; consequences... HB 380

Pornography

Access, age 18 yrs./under................................................................. SCR 11

Probation

Drug division; supervision period........................................................ HB 473
Felony drug case; suspended/deferred sentence; prosecution dismissal..... HB 178
Incarceration letter; request/info/issuance......................................... HB 529
Monetary assessment, collection fee................................................ HB 399
Supervision, meeting/reporting; w/ technology; work accommodation.... HB 77

Prosecution

Dismissal; felony drug case; completion, suspended sentence/probation...... HB 178
Time period, indictment/information................................................ HB 51
Time period, indictment/information/arraignment................................ HB 120

Prostitution (see also Human Trafficking)

Offenses, repeal.............................................................................. HB 366

Rape (see also Sex Offenses; Children, Juveniles & Minors: Sex Offenses)

First degree; penalty............................................................... HB 38
Second degree, penalty.............................................................. SB 32

Resisting an Officer

Flight f/; unmarked vehicle/watercraft.............................................. HB 44

Search Warrants

Firearm seizure; probable cause, imminent risk................................... HB 471

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sentencing (see also specific offense; Parole; Probation; Programs)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drug division probation program; supervision period. .........................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life; commutation, subsequent application; waiting period. ..................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory; burglary, motor vehicle. ..............................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-sentence statement; credit, time served; release date. .....................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspended/probation; felony drug case; prosecution dismissal. ..................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sex Offenses (see also specific crime; Children, Juveniles &amp; Minors)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Trauma Awareness &amp; Response (STAR) org.; income tax, checkoff. ......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim; forensic medical exam, consent. ..................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim; forensic medical exam, consent; minor, counseling. ......................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video voyeurism; unmanned aircraft system; penalty. ..................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Subpoenas</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Defense counsel questioning; preliminary exam; service. ................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tax Evasion</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Return, fraud/negligence/failure to file/failure to pay; penalty. ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return; fraud/negligence/understatement; penalty; LDR collection. ...............</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Theft</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metal. ..................................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Treason</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penalty. ...................................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Trespass</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State waters, lawful activity; landowner notification. .......................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized entry, critical infrastructure; water control structure; penalty. ....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterwaymarsh; private water bottom; affirmative defense, posting. ..................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Trials</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jury; schedule. ........................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedy; motion; time period, indictment/information/arraignment. .......................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedy; time period, indictment/information. ........................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Unlawful Sales to Minors</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kratom Consumer Protection Act, creation. .........................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vagrancy</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Repeal. ...................................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vehicular Negligent Injuring</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operator overdose, legal drug. .................................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Victims of Crime</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automated notification system; firearm purchase, NICS denial. .........................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic abuse; court costs/fees; failure to appear. ............................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing, restraining order; failure to appear; contempt of court, fees. ..............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual assault victim; residential lease, early termination. ................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Termination, early; sexual assault victim. ............................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Witnesses</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courtroom testimony, facility dog; Duvall's Law. ..................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protected person, age; recorded testimony. ............................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CULTURE, RECREATION & TOURISM (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Racing; Revenue: Tax Credits; specific tax; Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Amusement Parks &amp; Rides</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carnival/fair; raffle, iguana/fowl/rabbit/fish/bird/pot-bellied pig/reptile/turtle. ....</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Arts &amp; Artists</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts Council; board, membership. .............................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Department of Culture, Recreation &amp; Tourism</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Re-creation. .........................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary; board/commission appointment/designee. .............................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary; powers/duties; personnel actions. ......................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment

---

2020 Regular Session - 03/19/2020
Fairs, Festivals & Parades (see also State Government: Honorary Designations & Titles)

Hate-related object, illegal throwing; crime/penalty. ........................................ SB 261
Raffle, iguana/fowl/rabbit/fish/bird/pot-bellied pig/reptile/turtle. ............................. SB 253

Folklife

Commission; membership. ................................................................. HB 476

History & Culture (usually see specific subject)

Holocaust; classroom instruction. ..................................................... HB 253

Museums

Military Hall of Fame & Museum; repeal. ........................................ HB 213
Secretary of State transfers; board, membership/powers; meetings; rules/regs. ... SB 104
State Museum; board, membership. ................................................. HB 335

Parks & Recreation

Facility rental; public employee/govt. authority member/immediate family. ....... HB 641
Interagency Rec. Bd./N.O. City Park Improvement; bd., membership. .............. HB 335
State; immovable property, sale/lease; DCRT sec'y, powers/duties. ............... HB 679

Tourism

Development Commission; membership. ...................................... HB 476
Tour, ecological/swamp/alligator; license/Wild La. Stamp/permit/fee. ........ SB 306

EDUCATION (See also Postsecondary Education)

Athletics

Emergency action plan/practice guidelines. ........................................ HB 371
Participation; athletic assn./org. ................................................. HB 36
SB 24
Participation; athletic assn./org.; rule violation, arbitration. ...................... HB 83
Participation; athletic assn./org.; student eligibility, report. ...................... SB 23
Save Women's Sports Act, creation. ............................................ SB 172
HB 466

Board of Elementary & Secondary Education (BESE)

Membership, student. ................................................................. SB 56
SB 44

Charter Schools

Enrollment; lottery preference, geographic zone; %. .............................. SB 92
Transfer f/ RSD; superintendent recommendation, board vote. ................... SB 106

Curricula

American history/civics; US Founding Principles; grade K-8. ................. HB 252
Dual Enrollment Framework Task Force; membership. ......................... HB 712
Holocaust....................................................... HB 253
Recess; K-8..................................................... HB 599

Department of Education (see also specific office/official)

Dyslexia Commission, creation. .................................................. HB 542
Environmental education & litter reduction section; powers/duties. .......... SB 312
Superintendent; confirmation..................................................... SB 22

Early Childhood Education

Child care provider, family/in-home; complaint/inspection report. .......... HB 606
Data report, coordination. ......................................................... HB 192
Early Childhood Care & Education Commission, re-creation. ................ HB 251
Literacy pilot program. ............................................................... HB 559
Technical change. ................................................................. SB 112

Early Learning Centers

License; child day care center; definition, child relative. ....................... SB 58
Training; child abuse, DCFS. ...................................................... HB 474

Health Education

Eating disorder awareness/prevention. ......................................... HB 656

* Denotes Amendment

2020 Regular Session - 03/19/2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Health Screening</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Immunization; meningococcal disease; school board info; technical change...</td>
<td>SB 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization; physician/parent dissent; info distribution</td>
<td>HB 706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sight; color screening, 1st grade student.</td>
<td>HB 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal mental health screening/intervention, pilot program.</td>
<td>SB 340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Literacy</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive literacy development program; grade K-3</td>
<td>HB 714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early literacy pilot program</td>
<td>HB 559</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Louisiana School for Math, Science, &amp; the Arts</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/staff/admin.; compensation/benefits; philanthropic foundation</td>
<td>SB 155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pupil Appraisal</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dyslexia Commission, creation.</td>
<td>HB 542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyslexia; screening/diagnosis/intervention.</td>
<td>HB 391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>School Accountability</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Formula; ACT scores/diploma types.</td>
<td>HB 448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formula; ACT/ACT WorkKeys assessment.</td>
<td>SB 293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formula; value-added model.</td>
<td>SB 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law suspension, COVID-19.</td>
<td>SCR 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>School Administrators</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appointment/personnel actions, school board.</td>
<td>HB 657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educator pipeline to success program, creation.</td>
<td>SB 324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation; law suspension, COVID-19</td>
<td>SCR 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation; rating, ineffective, assistance program.</td>
<td>HB 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation; value-added model.</td>
<td>SB 298</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>School Attendance</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excused absence; voting, congressional primary/general election</td>
<td>HB 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expulsion/suspension; trauma assessment; in-school suspension, pilot</td>
<td>SB 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional days/minutes, minimum; suspension, COVID-19</td>
<td>SCR 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>School Boards &amp; Districts</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Official journal/website; proceedings/financial statement, post.</td>
<td>HB 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers/duties; principal, appointment/personnel actions.</td>
<td>HB 657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent recommendation, charter school / RSD; vote.</td>
<td>SB 106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>School Bus Operators</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compensation schedule; study.</td>
<td>HCR 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciplinary hearing; request; receipt, interim decision.</td>
<td>SB 366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/certification; CPR/first aid.</td>
<td>SB 171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training; child abuse, DCFS.</td>
<td>HB 474</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>School Discipline</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>HB 663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>School Employees (see also Occupations &amp; Professions)</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletic coach; annual training, sports injuries.</td>
<td>HB 371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave, sick; OJJ facility.</td>
<td>HB 286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree w/o dependant; OGB coverage, Medicare Advantage.</td>
<td>HB 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Counseling Improvement Act, creation.</td>
<td>SB 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seizure treatment/training.</td>
<td>HB 517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training; child abuse, DCFS.</td>
<td>HB 474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training; first aid, tourniquets.</td>
<td>HB 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers, counseling; training/certification.</td>
<td>SB 291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withholding/deduction; dues, professional org./assn.</td>
<td>HB 572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withholding/deduction; dues, professional org./assn.; admin. fee.</td>
<td>HB 273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>School Finance</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expenditure report; La. Checkbook website; post.</td>
<td>HB 293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund account, school closure/charter revision; governing authority control.</td>
<td>SB 215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Group purchasing org.; material/equipment/supply; public bid.         HB  409

School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program
   Formula; 2020-2021 FY, approval.                              HCR  26
   SCR  21
   Formula; UAL, TRSL; payment, General Appropriation Bill.      HB  25

School Food Programs
   Meals; student inability to pay/debt; procedure; Community eligibility Provision. HB  107
   Reservice; food loss, reduction/# student meals; report.        SB  294

Schools (see also Charter Schools; Home Study Program; Private Schools; Special School Districts)
   New Orleans; sewerage/drainage system, rate.                  SB  390
   Safety; crisis mgt./response plan/blueprint/floor plan; public record. SB  80
   Safety; student threat, assessment/investigation.              HB  432
   Unlawful disruption, operation; crime.                        HB  64

Special Education (see also Exceptional Persons; Pupil Appraisal)
   Cameras, audio/video recording; request/notice/training/retention/disclosure. SB  39
   HB  138

Students (see also School Attendance; School Discipline; Testing)
   College/career info, collection/distribution; LDE website post. HB  349
   Data/personal ID; collection/transmittal; industry-based credential. HB  611
   Epinephrine; definition/self-administration.                   HB  549
   Individual graduation plan; demand jobs, info/LWC website demo. SB  365
   Pledge of Allegiance to the United States Flag; voluntary recitation. HB  145
   Records, education/discipline; access.                       SB  246
   START K12; disbursement, tuition; earnings enhancements/interest; cap. SB  78
   Voter registration; 12th grade.                                HB  658

Superintendents
   Interim; selection/employment/powers/duties; administrative leave, paid. HB  655

Teachers
   Certification; dyslexia practitioner/therapist.                HB  391
   Certification; out-of-state; military spouse/eligibility notice. HB  180
   Discipline; administrative leave; sex offense affecting minors. SB  297
   Educator pipeline to success program, creation.                SB  324
   Evaluation; law suspension, COVID-19.                          SCR  23
   Evaluation; rating, ineffective, assistance program.           HB  103
   Evaluation; value-added model.                                SB  298
   Leave, sick; OJJ facility.                                    HB  286
   Salary schedule.                                               SB  127
   Training; child abuse, DCFS.                                  HB  474
   Training; first aid, tourniquets.                             HB  169
   Withholding/deduction; dues, professional org./assn.           HB  572
   Withholding/deduction; dues, professional org./assn.; admin. fee. HB  273

Testing
   Law suspension, COVID-19.                                      SCR  22
   SCR  23
   Standards-based assessment; content.                          SB  221

Textbooks & Materials
   American history/civics/free enterprise.                      HB  252
   Educational technology plan; Optical Network Infrastructure (LONI). SB  269
   Group purchasing org.; public bid.                            HB  409
   Selection process; procurement/distribution/local review committees. HB  713

Vocational Education (see also Postsecondary Education: Community & Technical Colleges; Proprietary Schools)
   Industry-based credential; student data/personal ID; collection/transmittal. HB  611

* Denotes Amendment
ELECTIONS

Ballots
Absentee/early voting; recount/inspection. ......................................................... SB 422
Absentee; ballot, mailing address................................................................. SB 75
Mail; revision. ................................................................................. HB 419
Marks, distinguishable/irregular; voter intent...................................................... HB 486
Proposition; cancellation, notice. .............................................................. SB 173

Bond & Tax Elections
Ad valorem tax, homestead exemption; parish local option, voter approval. .... HB 206
Ad valorem tax, homestead exemption; voter approval........................................ SB 207

Campaign Finance & Disclosure
Contributions, political committees; cap, repeal.................................................. SB 304
Personal loan; repayment, public service termination........................................ SB 238

Candidates
Notice, disposition; receipt/acceptance/endorsements........................................ SB 36
Qualification; notice/identity. ............................................................................ SB 218
Qualification; primary/general election; withdrawal............................................. SB 161
Qualification; primary/general election; withdrawal, notice................................. SB 173
Service of process; notice/procedure. .............................................................. HB 110

Commissioners
Address/telephone #, disclosure. .................................................................... HB 290
Compensation. ......................................................................................... HB 705

Early Voting
Open/close time, Sunday. .............................................................................. HB 68

Election Supervisors Board, Parish
Membership. .............................................................................................. HB 114

General Elections
Marijuana; decriminalization........................................................................... HB 546

Gubernatorial Elections
Joint election w/ lt. governor; single vote......................................................... HB 50
HB 42

Initiative
Creation........................................................................................................... SB 248

Local Option Elections
Marijuana. .................................................................................................... HB 346
Sports wagering............................................................................................... SB 36
Sports Wagering Act ..................................................................................... SB 130
Sports Wagering Control Act ...................................................................... SB 66

Political Parties
Nominations, president/vice president; presidential electors; certification. ....... HB 167

Political Parties - State Central Committees
Membership. .............................................................................................. HB 690
HB 351
SB 335

Reapportionment (see also State Government: Census; United States Government: Census)
Advisory Commission, creation. ....................................................................... HB 623
Census tabulation; incarcerated persons, election district; website post............. SB 107
HB 625
Judge/magistrate; 14th JDC ............................................................................. HB 270
HB 63
Judge; 14th JDC. ............................................................................................ HB 62
Judge; 3rd Circuit Court of Appeal, 2nd district.............................................. HB 93
Judge; Lake Charles City Court. ................................................................. HB 115
Legislative redistricting transparency portal; creation/website content............. HB 565
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Magistrate; 14th JDC....................................................... HB 76

Registration of Voters
Application; US citizenship, false public record.................................................. HB 208
Computer/election management system; info disclosure........................................ HB 88
Driver's license facility; application form/procedure............................................... SB 259
HB 200
Qualifications; oath/bond; filing................................................................. HB 52
Senior, high school............................................................... HB 658

Voters & Voting
Eligibility; felony conviction............................................................... HB 454
Identification card; postsecondary education................................................ HB 262
Registration; cancellation, notice/timeframe; inactive list, audit................................ HB 576
Student; excused absence, congressional primary/general election........................ HB 108

Voting Machines
Reinspection............................................................... SB 422

ENVIRONMENT (See also Health: Public Health; Natural Resources; Water & Waterways)

Air Pollution/Quality
Facility fee............................................................... HB 711
Right-to-Know Law; air monitoring system................................................ SB 367
Right-to-Know Law; air monitoring system; emergency report/notification............ SB 399

Department of Environmental Quality
Audit, voluntary; health/safety/environment; regulated facility................................ HB 587

Equipment
Air monitoring system; Right-to-Know Law................................................ SB 367
Air monitoring system; Right-to-Know Law; emergency report/notification........ SB 399

Fees
Waste disposal; hazardous materials generator........................................ HB 710
Waste disposal; radioactive/asbestos/lead/tire/contamination/air........................ HB 711

Hazardous Materials
Right-to-Know Law; air monitoring system................................................ SB 367
Right-to-Know Law; air monitoring system; emergency report/notification........ SB 399
Right-to-Know Law; violation, civil penalty............................................. SB 316

Hazardous Waste Disposal
Fee, asbestos/lead/contamination....................................................... HB 711
Fee; generator.............................................................. HB 710

Industrial Waste Disposal
Oil field; exploration/production; remediation; fee, attorney............................. SB 57

Littering
Tire; waste; illegal disposal, penalty....................................................... SB 392

Permits, Registration, Variances & Licenses (generally)
Emergency response standard, certification/plan; repeal................................ HB 659

Programs
Brownfields Cleanup Revolving Loan Fund Program, reinstatement.................. HB 691

Radiation Source Waste (see also Nuclear Waste)
Fee, disposal; registration/permit....................................................... HB 711

Solid Waste
Disposal facility; emergency response standard; certification/plan; repeal........ HB 659
Landfill; capacity, closure; East Baton Rouge Parish........................................ SB 210

Underground Storage Tanks
Fee, registration/permit.............................................................. HB 711

Violations (see also specific subject)
Environmental Quality Act; penalty, civil/criminal........................................ SB 400
Penalty; civil................................................................. HB 187
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EXCEPTIONAL PERSONS (See also Education: Health Screening; Special Education; Health; Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax; Social Services)

Deaf or Hard of Hearing Persons
- Public facility; access; assistance device; service dog; Leyna's Law. ............... HB 601

Developmental Disability Facilities
- Intermediate care; 4-bed peer group, rate calculation; rules/regs. ............... HB 370

Persons with Developmental Disabilities
- Driver's license, accommodation; dev. disability/communication impediment. . . . SB 134
- Driver's license, designation; autism; law enforcement, training; rules/regs. . . . HB 317
- Public facility; access; assistance device; service dog; Leyna's Law. ............... HB 601

Persons with Disabilities (see also specific disability)
- Adult, elderly/disabled; exploitation/extortion; report, adult protective agency. . . . SB 87
- Medical record, cost......................................................... HB 243
- Service animal; misrepresentation, false claim/documentation; penalty. ......... SB 286
- Supported Decisionmaking Agreement Act.................................. HB 361

Persons with Intellectual Disabilities
- Public facility; access; assistance device; service dog; Leyna's Law. ............... HB 601

Persons with Physical Disabilities
- Public facility; access; assistance device; service dog; Leyna's Law. ............... HB 601

Supported Employment Providers
- Mandatory-use product/service; public contracts. .............................. HB 698

Visually Impaired Persons
- Blind parent, biological/adoptive/foster; child health/safety/welfare. ............. HB 183
- Public facility; access; assistance device; service dog; Leyna's Law. ............... HB 601

FAMILY LAW (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Civil Law; Property)

Adoption
- Deception; crime............................................................. HB 402
- Decree; petitioner blindness................................................... HB 183
- Intervention, biological sibling................................................ HB 621
- Post-placement supervisory visit; report.................................... HB 215
- Proceeding; venue.............................................................. HB 383

Alimony
- Order violation, contempt.................................................... HB 133

Child Support
- Action; enforcement service; DCFS, indispensable party. ...................... HB 358
- Contempt proceeding, ability to pay; arrearage collection........................ HB 438
- Judgment; prescription; judicial mortgage.................................... HB 593
- Obligation/order; paternity, three-party acknowledgment...................... HB 410
- Order violation, contempt.................................................... HB 133
- Schedule; income tax deduction, dependent child............................... HB 210

Divorce
- By authentic act; procedure; community property, termination/partition. . . . . HB 236

Domestic Abuse
- Assistance Act; revision, Ch.C./Title 46 conformity.................................. HB 544
- Definitions; penalty............................................................. HB 212
- Victim court costs/fees; failure to appear; frivolous claim...................... SB 230

Parents
- Rights; blindness.................................................................. HB 183

Paternity
- Action; child support enforcement service; DCFS, indispensable party. ....... HB 358
- Presumptive; three-party acknowledgment, child support obligation. ........ HB 410
**FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (See also Bonds; Governmental Finance)**

**Abandoned Funds**
- Safety deposit box; 3rd party designee; appraisal. .................. HB 427

**Bankruptcy**
- Seizure, debtor property; exemption, vehicle/health savings account. .......... HB 255

**Banks**
- De novo branch; interstate banking. .............................................. HB 219
- State/savings; loan/deposit production ofc.; electronic financial terminal; notice. HB 284
- State; services, cannabis-related legitimate business; adverse action............ HB 211

**Consumer Credit**
- Score/info; insurance rate, risk classification. ............................. SB 14
- Transaction; check, holding payment. ........................................... SB 299

**Credit Unions**
- Services, cannabis-related legitimate business; adverse action. ............... HB 211

**Currency**
- Virtual; license, application/renewal; exam; record; report; fee; rules/regs. .... HB 701

**Financial Institutions (usually see specific institution)**
- License; virtual currency; rules/regs............................................ HB 701
- Security, acceptable forms; local funds deposit.................................. HB 634

**Loans (see also Consumer Credit)**
- Deferred presentment/small; interest/prepayment/renewal; unfair trade practice. HB 221
- Production office; bank/savings & loan assn.; notice. .......................... HB 284

**Negotiable Instruments**
- Check, holding payment; consumer credit transaction. ........................ HB 221

**Savings & Loan Associations**
- Production office, loan/deposit; electronic financial terminal; notice; rules/regs. HB 284

**Securities & Stocks**
- Domestic insurer, investments..................................................... HB 547

**FIRE PROTECTION & OFFICERS (See also Insurance; Retirement)**

**Fire Marshal**
- Registration; short term rental dwelling unit; fund............................. HB 603

**Firefighters & Fire Departments**
- Occupational disease; cancer, work-related exposure; presumption period..... SB 133
- Response standard certification; solid waste disposal facility; repeal. ........ HB 659
- Training; private/commercial/industrial/allied service. ........................ HB 425
- Withholding/deduction; dues, professional org./assn. .......................... HB 572

**Inspection**
- Boiler; exemption, noncommercial/private...................................... HB 168
- Life safety and property protection; license. ................................. HB 683

**GAMBLING (See also Racing)**

**Casino Gambling**
- Orleans Parish; proceeds, slot machine; fund dedication. .................... HB 582

**Fantasy Sports Contests**
- Operator; license. ................................................................. SB 331

**Gaming Devices & Equipment**
- Racetrack slot machine; proceeds, Orleans Parish. ............................. HB 652
- Video draw poker; truck stop, license/qualification; amenity, renovation....... HB 670
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Video draw poker; truck stop, license/qualification; waiver, fuel sales. ............ HB 368
                       SB 257

Laws (usually see specific subject; Gaming Control Board)
Sports Wagering Act; local option election. .............................. SB 332
Sports Wagering Control Act; local option election. ....................... HB 357
Sports wagering; local option election. .............................. SB 130
                       SB 66

Lottery
Ticket purchase, Internet. ................................................... HB 369

Proceeds
Lottery; dedication, veteran/senior/special need. ............................ SB 121

GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (See also Appropriations; Bonds; Revenue & Taxation)

Appropriation Procedure
2018-2019 FY; surplus transfer, 2020 Capital Project Fund. .............. SB 189
2018-2019 FY; surplus transfer, Budget Stabilization Fund. ............. SB 190
                                         HB 305
Expenditure limit; 2020-2021 FY. ........................................... HCR 8
Hospital stabilization formula; 2020-2021 FY. ............................... HCR 5
Special treasury fund; creation/dedication/modification; vote. ............ HB 465

Budgetary Control
Appropriation; revenue allocation, agency; State Budget Authority Shortfall Trust.HB 479
Appropriation; State Dept.; employee overtime/election expense. ........ HB 248
Contract acceptance; RFP; JLCB review. ................................. SB 132
Fiscal Transparency Website, La. Checkbook; local expenditure report. .... HB 309
Fiscal Transparency Website, La. Checkbook; school bd. expenditure report. HB 293
Health care provider claim processing, fiscal intermediary service contract. SB 63
Medicaid managed care; claims processing data, timeliness; quarterly report... HB 326
Medicaid/Health & Social Services Estimating Conference. ................ SB 166
Postsecondary funding formula; report, submission. ........................ SB 113
                                         HB 186
                                         HCR 7
                                         HB 359
Software/hardware; alternative procurement procedure. .................... HB 477

Budgeting Procedure
Appropriation, bill; LaDOTD, employee; retirement, benefit. ................ HB 446
                                         HB 493
Appropriation, bill; LaDOTD, employee; retirement, benefit/salary. ........ HB 276
                                         HB 128
Appropriation, bill; LaDOTD, employee; salary. ............................ HB 440
                                         HB 487
Appropriation, general fund; recurring revenue, %. ........................ HB 118
Appropriation; postsecondary education mgt. boards/Regents. ............. SB 76
                                         SB 196
Budget/expenditure request, technology/cybersecurity. ..................... HB 636
Dedicated Fund Review Subcommittee, report. ............................. SB 308
Expenditure limit, calculation; growth factor; change, mail ballot; excess funds. HB 464
                                         HB 528
                                         HB 524
Expenditure limit, calculation; growth factor; change, mail ballot; methodology.HB 571
                                         HB 578
Expenditure limit, calculation; growth factor; methodology. ............ HB 469
General Appropriation Bill; UAL, TRSL; employer payment. .............. HB 25
General Appropriation/ancillary expenses bills; personal services category. HB 562
Local funds; petty cash, custodian/voucher. ............................ HB 151
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Special treasury fund; creation/dedication/modification; vote. ................. HB 465
Unfunded accrued liability, depts./budget units; separate schedule/funding. ... SB 111

**Capital Outlay Procedure**
- Act, state indebtedness; nonstate entity; local match; economic dev. ......... HB 285
- Construction contract; apprentice employment, man-hours %. ................. HB 205
- HB 199
- Economic development; local match; report. ........................................ HB 285
- Nongovernmental entity; line of credit recommendation/cash capacity; report. HB 271
- Non-state entity; local match; rural water system. ............................. HB 97

**Executive Budget (usually see Budgeting Procedure)**
- Appropriation, general fund; recurring revenue, %. ............................ HB 118
- Contents/format; unfunded accrued liability, state depts/budget units. ....... SB 111
- Supporting document; personal services expenditure. ....................... HB 562

**Federal Funds**
- Disaster, cost reimbursement; Budget Stabilization Fund deposit. ......... HB 464
- HB 269

**Local Funds**
- Depository; security, acceptable forms. .......................... HB 634
- Elected official; life/health insurance premium/retirement contribution. .... HB 20
- Expenditure report; La. Checkbook website; post. ............................. HB 309
- Financial statement; official journal/website, post. ............................ HB 314
- Parish; severance tax, revenue allocation/remittance. ........................ HB 489
- HB 444
- Petty cash, custodian/voucher.................................................. HB 151

**Public Trusts**
- Obligation issuance; PILOFT; local govt., outside boundary; resolution ... HB 583

**Special Treasury Funds - Creation**
- 2020 Capital Project Fund. .................................................. SB 189
- Cybersecurity Talent Initiative Fund. .......................................... SB 79
- Fair Grounds Neighborhood Fund. ............................................. HB 652
- FITAP Drug Testing & Treatment Fund. ...................................... HB 193
- HB 55
- Law Enforcement Body-Worn Camera Fund. .................................. HB 512
- Opioid Restitution Fund.................................................... HB 699
- Opioid Settlement Fund.................................................... HB 389
- Procedure; vote. .............................................................. HB 465
- State Budget Authority Shortfall Trust........................................ HB 479
- State Cybersecurity & Info Technology Infrastructure Fund.............. HB 398
- HB 478
- Unclaimed Property Permanent Trust Fund.................................... HB 536
- HB 445

**Special Treasury Funds (see also Budgetary Control; Appropriations: General Appropriation Bill)**
- Algiers Economic Development Foundation Fund. ......................... HB 582
- Beautification Project for New Orleans Neighborhoods Fund.............. HB 582
- Brownfields Cleanup Revolving Loan Fund; reinstatement. ................ HB 652
- HB 691
- Budget Stabilization Fund; deposit; expenditure limit excess. ............. HB 464
- HB 524
- HB 528
- Budget Stabilization Fund; deposit; general fund, 2018-2019 FY surplus. HB 305
- SB 190
- Budget Stabilization Fund; federally declared disaster costs; federal funds. HB 267
- HB 269
- Budget Stabilization Fund; repeal. ........................................ HB 571
- HB 578

* Denotes Amendment
Coastal Protection & Restoration Fund; construction subfund.  HB 592
Conservation Fund; waterfowl acct.  SB 25
Crime Victims Reparations Fund.  HB 584
Deepwater Horizon Economic Damages Collection Fund.  SB 323
Dreams Come True Fund.  SB 33
Early Childhood Education Fund.  HB 192
East Baton Rouge Parish Enhancement Fund.  HB 672
East Baton Rouge Parish Riverside CentrOplex Fund.  HB 672
Education Quality Trust Fund.  SB 223
Feed & Fertilizer Fund.  HB 618
Fire Marshal Fund.  HB 174
Friends of NORD Fund.  HB 582
Grain & Cotton Indemnity Fund.  HB 496
Greater New Orleans Sports Foundation Fund.  HB 582
Life Safety & Property Protection Trust Fund.  HB 603
Medicaid Trust Fund for the Elderly.  HCR 17
New Orleans Sports Franchise Assistance Fund.  HB 582
Parish Transportation Fund; mass transit, Tangipahoa Parish.  HB 278
Procedure; creation/dedication/modification; vote.  HB 465
Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge Trust & Protection Fund.  SB 223
Russell Sage/Marsh Island Fund.  SB 223
State Emergency Response Fund; cybersecurity.  HB 412
Transportation Trust Fund; LaDOTD, employee; retirement, benefit.  HB 446
Transportation Trust Fund; LaDOTD, employee; retirement, benefit/salary.  HB 276
Transportation Trust Fund; LaDOTD, employee; salary.  HB 440
Transportation Trust Fund; revenue, sales tax.  SB 89
Two Percent Fire Insurance Fund.  HB 174

State Funds (see also Budgetary Control)
Assistance/benefit, recipient eligibility; income/asset verification.  HB 82
Deposit; depository/fiscal agent bank; security collateral type.  HB 575
Elected official; life/health insurance premium/retirement contribution.  HB 20

Supplemental Pay Procedure (see also Appropriations: Supplemental Pay)
Fireman's Supplemental Pay Board; powers/duties, subpoena.  HB 281
Law enforcement officer/firefighter.  HB 302

Tobacco Settlement Proceeds
Master Settlement Agreement; wholesale dealer; info submission/definition.  HB 405
Millennium Trust; Ed. Excellence Fund; expenditure plan, committee submission. SB 84
Millennium Trust; investment.  SB 223

GOVERNOR
Governor's Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness (GOHSEP)
Registry, disaster volunteer; cyber response/recovery support; qualifications.  SB 398

Powers & Duties
Ad valorem tax, industrial exemption.  HB 350

Succession
Vacancy.  HB 41

* Denotes Amendment
**HEALTH (See also Exceptional Persons; Insurance; Occupations & Professions; Social Services)**

### Abortion
- Minor, age 13 yrs./under; complications, emergency treatment; report. .......... SB 380

### Addiction & Addictive Disorders
- Behavioral health services; telehealth delivery; rules/regs. ....................... HB 449
- Education/rehab program; FITAP eligibility; funding. ............................... HB 193
- Facility; opioid use disorder, agonist treatment; pregnant women. ............. SB 81
- Firearm seizure, warrant; probable cause, imminent risk. ........................ HB 471
- Mortality review; LDH client, behavioral health. ..................................... HB 240
- Opioid Use Prevention, Treatment, & Recovery Task Force, creation .......... HB 595
- Opioid, treatment/prevention; state litigation, civil/criminal penalty; fund. .......... HB 699

### Anatomical Gifts
- Organ procurement org.; unintentional act/omission; malpractice. ............... HB 615

### Cancer
- Insurance coverage; breast MRI, screening/diagnosis. ............................. HB 272
- Insurance coverage; Phase I clinical trial. ........................................... HB 407
- Insurance coverage; prescription drug; physician certification. ................. HB 408
- Work-related exposure; firefighter, occupational disease; presumption period. .. HB 182

### Death & Dying (see also Hospices)
- Fetal, stillbirth; Missing Angel Certificate. ........................................... HB 239
- Human remains; disposition, rights; movement, permission; preneed contract. .... HB 396
- Maternal, comprehensive analysis; hospital/free-standing birth center. ......... HB 557
- Mortality review; LDH client, behavioral health. ..................................... HB 240

### Dental Health (see also Occupations & Professions: Dental Hygienists; Dentists)
- Laboratory services, direct to consumer. ............................................. HB 460
- Services; insurance/contractor, claim denial; preexisting conditions. .......... HB 355
- Services; insurance/contractor, claim downcoding. ................................... HB 353
- Services; insurance/contractor, policy cancellation; notice, effective date. ...... HB 295

### Department of Health
- Opioid Use Prevention, Treatment, & Recovery Task Force, creation .......... HB 595
- Re-creation. ............................................................................................. HB 91
- Toxic Mold Task Force; re-creation. ...................................................... HB 665

### Diseases & Illnesses (see also specific disease)
- Asbestos/silica-related; suit, discovery. .................................................... HB 509
- Screening, newborn infant; mucopolysaccharidosis type I/Pompe disease. .... HB 291
- Sickle Cell Commission; membership. ...................................................... HB 591
- Therapeutic marijuana; fibromyalgia. ...................................................... HB 330
- Therapeutic marijuana; neurodegenerative disease/condition. .................... HB 158

### Drugs
- Adulterating; intentional contamination, bodily substance; penalty. ............. HB 136
- Testing; FITAP eligibility; consent; treatment; funding. ............................ HB 193

### Drugs, Prescription (see also Occupations & Professions: specific profession)
- Adulterating; intentional contamination, bodily substance; penalty. .......... HB 136
- Epinephrine; definition/student self-administration. .................................. HB 549
- Insurance coverage; cancer treatment; physician certification. ................. HB 408
- Insurance coverage; epinephrine auto-injector, age 18 yrs./under. ............ HB 534
- Insurance coverage; step therapy/fail first protocol; clinical standard; override. HB 263
- Marijuana, therapeutic; debilitating condition; sunset. ............................ SB 267
- Marijuana, therapeutic; debilitating medical condition, fibromyalgia. .......... HB 330
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Medical Treatment (see also Diseases & Illnesses; Workers' Compensation)

- Acupuncture; insurance coverage.
- Alternative; transition f/ emergency dept.; Medicaid reimbursement.
- Expense, recovery limit; tort claim.
- Forensic exam; consent; victim, sexual trauma; minor.
- Forensic exam; consent; victim, sexually-oriented crime.
- Hospice/palliative care; therapeutic marijuana.
- Informed Consent to Medical Exams Act, creation.
- Record; cost; person w/ disability.
- Record; electronic; vendor, contract; unfair trade practice; provider copy.
- Record; mortality review; LDH client, behavioral health.
- Remote Patient Monitoring Program Law.
- Student, seizure disorder; school nurse/employee, training.
- Telemedicine; behavioral health services; rules/regs.
- Telemedicine; Medicaid reimbursement rate.

Medicare

- Advantage; state/school retiree w/o dependant; OGB coverage.
- Dual eligibility, Medicaid; special needs plan, default enrollment; rules/regs.
- Write-down; civil action, damages; collateral source rule.

Mental Health (see also Addiction & Addictive Disorders; Occupations & Professions: specific profession)

- Behavioral health services; telehealth delivery; rules/regs.
- Driver's license, accommodation; dev. disability/communication impediment.
- Driver's license, designation; autism; law enforcement, training; rules/regs.
- Firearm seizure, warrant; probable cause, imminent risk.
- Mortality review; LDH client, behavioral health.
- Service animal; misrepresentation, false claim/documentation; penalty.
- Universal mental health screening/intervention, students; pilot program.

Mental Health Facilities

- Admitting privileges; registered nurse.

Nursing Homes (see also Board & Care Homes; Hospices)

- Bed rail use, criteria.

Parish Health Units

- Parish office, Medicaid/DCFS.

Pregnancy & Reproduction

- Fetal death; stillbirth; Missing Angel Certificate.
- Insurance coverage; services, doula.
- Insurance coverage; services, midwife.
- Maternal death, analysis; hospital/free-standing birth center.
- Opioid use disorder, treatment facility; onsite access, opioid agonist.

Public Health (see also Sanitary Code; Environment; Water & Waterways)

- Community Drinking Water Infrastructure Sustainability Act, creation.
- Immunization; employment condition; physician/employee dissent.
- Immunization; health insurance, reimbursement; provider incentive/penalty.
- Immunization; infant death; coroner report.
- Immunization; meningococcal disease; school board info; technical change.

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Immunization; student; physician/parent dissent; info distribution</td>
<td>HB 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization; vaccine info, patient/parent notice.</td>
<td>HB 467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxic Mold Task Force; re-creation.</td>
<td>HB 665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Code (see also Public Health; specific subject)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiver; individual sewer system; community construction; technical change</td>
<td>SB 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screening (see also Education: Health Screening)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast cancer; MRI; insurance coverage.</td>
<td>HB 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newborn; mucopolysaccharidosis type I/Pompe disease.</td>
<td>HB 291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking &amp; Vaping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaping device; motor vehicle operation; occupant, child; penalty.</td>
<td>HB 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vital Statistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth certificate; children, armed forces servicemember; fee..</td>
<td>SB 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth certificate; stillbirth; Missing Angel Certificate.</td>
<td>HB 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth/death certificate; disclosure; DCFS request.</td>
<td>HB 171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death certificate, access; mortality review; LDH client, behavioral health</td>
<td>HB 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorce, authentic act.</td>
<td>HB 236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage license, application; social security #.</td>
<td>HB 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Data Security Law, creation</td>
<td>HB 614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annuities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application; insurable interest.</td>
<td>SB 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Data Security Law, creation</td>
<td>HB 614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casualty Insurance (see also specific insurance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurer; reserve valuation standard.</td>
<td>HB 682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rating; risk classification; credit score/info.</td>
<td>HB 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rating; risk classification; gender.</td>
<td>SB 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rating; risk classification; gender, over age 25 yrs.</td>
<td>SB 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rating; risk classification; gender; age.</td>
<td>HB 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rating; risk classification; military deployment.</td>
<td>HB 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rating; risk classification; widow/widower.</td>
<td>HB 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rating; risk classification; widow/widower; credit info; employment type</td>
<td>SB 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner; insurance holding co.; control determination.</td>
<td>HB 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Insurance (see also Workers' Compensation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recipient; professional licensing, fee waiver.</td>
<td>HB 498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Flood Insurance Act, creation</td>
<td>HB 569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Benefits Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage; state/school retiree w/o dependant; Medicare Advantage.</td>
<td>HB 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Insurance (see also Group Benefits Office; specific insurance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium; retiree, assessor's office; St. James Parish.</td>
<td>HB 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium; retiree, clerk of court; coverage election; certain parishes</td>
<td>SB 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium; retiree, district attorney; 31st JDC.</td>
<td>HB 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Catahoula Parish.</td>
<td>HB 58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Health & Accident Insurance (see also Group Benefits Office; HMO; Hospitalization Insurance; MCO; PPO)

Billing, surprise; facility-based physician; ............................................................... HB 283
Claim; definition; payment, services rendered. ...................................................... HB 177
HB 160
Coverage; acupuncture. ......................................................................................... HB 152
Coverage; cancer; breast; MRI, screening/diagnosis. ............................................. HB 272
Coverage; cancer; breast; MRI, screening/diagnosis. ............................................. SB 202
Coverage; cancer; Phase I clinical trial. ................................................................. HB 407
Coverage; cancer; prescription drug; physician certification......................... SB 204
Coverage; epinephrine auto-injector, age 18 yrs./under. .................................. HB 534
Coverage; failure to maintain; tort claim, plaintiff recovery. .............................. HB 692
Coverage; services, doula. ..................................................................................... HB 502
Coverage; services, midwife; reimbursement discrimination. ......................... HB 501
Coverage; step therapy/fail first protocol; clinical standard; override process... HB 263
SB 59
Dental policy; claim, denial; preexisting conditions............................................. HB 311
HB 355
Dental policy; claim, downcoding. ......................................................................... HB 353
Dental policy; contract cancellation; notice, effective date. ................................. HB 295
Insurer; reserve valuation standard. ..................................................................... HB 682
Notice/document, electronic delivery; consent; paper option. .............................. HB 209
Pharmacy benefit manager monitoring advisory council; membership........ HB 297
Pharmacy benefit manager; personal info release. .............................................. HB 609
Pharmacy services administrative org.; licensing. .............................................. HB 387
Premium; public official, public funds. ................................................................. HB 20
Premium; retiree, clerk of court; coverage election; certain parishes ................ SB 282
Premium; retiree, district attorney; 31st JDC. .......................................................... HB 80
Premium; retiree/beneficiary; MERS board, powers/duties. ................................. SB 5
Reimbursement; group contract, new provider credentialing; hospital privilege. HB 195
Reimbursement; healthcare service/procedure; telehealth/telemedicine. .......... HB 530
Reimbursement; pharmacist; healthcare service/procedure. .............................. HB 459
Reimbursement; vaccination; provider incentive/penalty. ................................. HB 667
Write-down; civil action, damages; collateral source rule................................. SB 266
HB 287

Insurance Guaranty Association (LIGA)
Claim; covered; definition; govt. agency/program. ............................................. HB 131

Insurers (usually see specific insurance type)
Domestic; investment, policy/procedure. ............................................................... HB 547
Duty breach, good faith; insured's claim, prescription period. ............................ HB 423
Foreign/alien; certificate; workers' comp. claims adjuster, in-state. ................... HB 170
Fraternal benefit society; producer license. .......................................................... HB 185
Holding co.; control determination........................................................................ HB 232
Insurance Data Security Law, creation................................................................. HB 614

Liability Insurance (usually see specific insurance)
Direct action, repeal; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act. ................................. HB 9

Life Insurance
Coverage, LaDOTD employee; surviving spouse/children. ............................... SB 310
Policy, group; nonbeneficiary payment, cap; expenses, funeral/final illness ........ SB 47
Policy, lapse/forfeit; nonpayment, weekly/monthly premium. .............................. SB 90
Policy, central database, contact info; repeal. ..................................................... SB 70
Premium; public official, public funds. ................................................................. HB 20
Premium; retiree, assessor's office; St. James Parish. ............................................. HB 100
Premium; retiree, clerk of court; coverage election; certain parishes ................ SB 282

* Denotes Amendment
| Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Catahoula Parish. | HB 58 |
| Premium; retiree/beneficiary; MERS board, powers/duties | SB 5 |

**Motor Vehicle Insurance**

| Automobile Insurance Plan; commercial/personal, procedure. | SB 71 |
| Claim, 3rd party; disclosure, policy coverage info; procedure | HB 84 |
| Commercial; annual report; repeal | SB 417 |
| Commercial; rate, discount; defensive driving/monitoring equip. | HB 492 |
| Coverage; medical; claim, reimbursement; healthcare provider/facility. | HB 687 |
| Insurer; direct action against, terms; injured 3rd party. | HB 266 |
| Omnibus Premium Reduction Act. | HB 9 |
| Peer-to-Peer Car Sharing Program Act; creation. | HB 532 |
| Violation, unpaid; OMV payment; amnesty day. | SB 329 |

**Motor Vehicle Insurance - Compulsory Liability Security**

| Coverage, lapse; time period; reinstatement fee. | SB 309 |
| Coverage, uninsured motorist; venue, suit against insurer. | HB 148 |
| Coverage; deployed service member; notice. | SB 65 |
| Noncompliance; injury/damage recovery. | HB 258 |
| Noncompliance; injury/damage recovery; repeal. | HB 104 |
| Uninsured motorist; action against insurer; venue. | HB 678 |

**Policies (usually see specific insurance)**

| Cancellation; notice, written; definition. | HB 296 |

**Producers (see also specific insurance type)**

| Bail Bond Apprentice Program; eligibility. | HB 343 |
| Bail bond; continuing ed., enforcement. | HB 421 |
| Insurance Data Security Law, creation. | HB 614 |
| License; fraternal benefit society. | HB 185 |

**Property Insurance (see also Citizens Property Insurance Corporation; Homeowner's Insurance)**

| Coverage; condominium, assn./unit owner; primary policy; waiver. | HB 624 |
| Insurer; reserve valuation standard. | HB 682 |
| Rating; risk classification; credit score/info. | HB 224 |
| Rating; risk classification; gender. | SB 101 |
| Rating; risk classification; gender, over age 25 yrs. | SB 14 |
| Rating; risk classification; gender; age. | HB 85 |
| Rating; risk classification; military deployment. | HB 87 |
| Rating; risk classification; widow/widower. | SB 86 |
| Rating; risk classification; widow/widower; credit info; employment type. | SB 299 |

**Rates & Rating (see also specific insurance)**

| Discount; commercial motor vehicle; defensive driving/monitoring equip. | HB 492 |
| Rating; risk classification; gender. | SB 219 |
| Standard/method; risk classification; credit score/info. | HB 224 |
| Standard/method; risk classification; gender, over age 25 yrs. | SB 101 |
| Standard/method; risk classification; gender; age. | HB 85 |
| Standard/method; risk classification; military deployment. | SB 14 |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Standard/method; risk classification; widow/widower.</strong></th>
<th>HB 86</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard/method; risk classification; widow/widower; credit info; employment.</strong></td>
<td>SB 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reinsurance**

| Credit; foreign/alien reinsurer. | HB 247 |

**Surety Insurance**

| Depository, local funds; security, acceptable forms. | HB 634 |

**Surplus Line Insurance**

| Premium, tax; fire, loss/damage. | HB 174 |

**INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS (See also United States Government)**

**Compacts**

| Interstate; Audiology and Speech-Language Pathology; license. | SB 98 |
| Intrastate Mutual Aid; first responder, definition; civilian emergency dispatcher. | HB 268 |
| Intrastate Mutual Aid; first responder, definition; electrical linemen. | HB 73 |

**State - Local Relations**

| Preemption; firearm/ammunition ordinance, Orleans Parish. | HB 147 |
| Preemption; firearm/weapon, possession; commercial/public bldg. | HB 140 |

**INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS**

**Terrorism (see also Public Safety & Corrections)**

| Student threat; assessment/investigation; school procedure. | HB 432 |

**LABOR & EMPLOYMENT (see also Public Officials & Employees; Workers’ Compensation)**

**Employment**

| Condition; immunization; physician contraindication/employee dissent. | HB 642 |
| Discrimination; sex; equal pay. | HB 106 |
| Discrimination; sex; public contract. | SB 77 |
| Discrimination; sexual orientation; gender identity; age. | HB 238 |
| Discrimination; wage history/disclosure/inquiry; employer retaliation. | HB 447 |
| Type; insurance rate, risk classification. | SB 299 |
| Workforce housing; hotel occupancy tax, exclusion. | HB 671 |

**Job Training**

| Apprentice, %; economic development program, facility construction. | HB 196 |
| Apprentice, %; state construction project. | HB 199 |
| Apprentice, %; state construction project. | HB 199 |
| Apprenticeship; licensing board; Earn & Learn Act. | HB 422 |
| Cybersecurity Talent Initiative Fund/Education Mgt. Council, creation. | SB 79 |
| Demand jobs; individual graduation plan/LWC website demo. | SB 365 |
| Offender, reentry; photo ID, license/certification. | HB 482 |
| Student data/personal ID; collection/transmittal. | HB 611 |
| Workers' compensation, disability benefits; vocational rehabilitation services. | HB 661 |

**Occupational Safety & Health**

| Asbestos/silica-related disease; civil suit, discovery. | HB 509 |
| Disease; firefighter; cancer, work-related exposure; presumption period. | HB 182 |
| Occupational disease, heart/lung; law enforcement officer. | HB 235 |

**Organizations**

| Dues; payroll withholding/deduction; public employee. | HB 273 |
| Withholding/deduction; dues, professional org./assn. | HB 572 |

* Denotes Amendment 2020  Regular Session - 03/19/2020
Unemployment Compensation

Administration; employee misclassification, independent contractor; penalty

Benefits, eligibility; job interview, verification form; rules/regs.

Benefits; amount; duration, state average unemployment rate; rules/regs.

Wages

Equal Pay for Women Act; public contract, compliance.

Equal pay; all persons.

History/disclosure/inquiry; discrimination; employer retaliation.

Past lost; civil suit, documentary evidence.

State minimum, creation.

LAW ENFORCEMENT & OFFICERS (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Military; Public Safety & Corrections; Retirement)

Agencies

Body-Worn Camera Use & Support Platform; info exchange.

Missing children, report/notice; duties/procedure.

Bureau of Criminal Identification & Information (LBCII)

CASA program.

Data access; nonprofit org.; evaluation/study, criminal history procedures.

LDOE, fingerprint request; FBI rap back system.

Campus Police

Naloxone; possession; opioid overdose response plan.

Opiate antagonist nasal spray; maintenance/policy.

Emergency Response Personnel (see also Occupations & Professions: Emergency Medical Personnel; Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies)

First responder, definition; civilian emergency dispatcher.

Firemen, private/commercial/industrial/allied; training.

Law Enforcement & Administration of Criminal Justice Commission

Body-Worn Camera Use & Support Platform; creation.

Municipal Police (see also Police & Law Enforcement Officers)

Broussard/Carencro/Scott/Youngsville; vacancy, promotional list.

Orleans Parish; traffic accident; investigation, civilian traffic control officer.

Peace Officer Standards & Training Council (POST)

Training waiver, agency request.

Training; arrest inquiry, minor/dependent child.

Police & Law Enforcement Officers (usually see specific police)

Battery of; penalty.

Battery of; w/ liquid.

Bulletproof vest; funding.

Duty injury, medical retirement; special license plate.

Heart/lung, infirmity/death; occupational disease; survivor benefit.

Motor vehicle inspection; weight violation, visual observation.

Withholding/deduction; dues, professional org./assn.

Sheriffs

Defendant transfer/release, penal/mental facility; post-sentence statement.

Election; political payroll padding.

Sheriff/deputy, retired; insurance premium; Catahoula Parish.

Weights & Standards Police

Motor vehicle inspection; weight violation, visual observation.

Oversight, transfer to LaDOTD.
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LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS

Commendations & Salutations
Anderson, Ronald R. "Ronnie". ............................... HR 7
Andrus-Sam, SGM Anazia M. ................................. SR 5
Bagley, Sally Katherine Pattison. ......................... HR 5
Burns, Lisa. .................................................. SCR 16
Burrow, Joe. .................................................. HCR 13
Crews, Meagan. .............................................. SCR 13
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. ............................. SR 6
Deshautelles, Angelle. ......................................... HR 3
Fannin, Honorable James R. "Jim" ............................ SR 12
Future Farmers of America (FFA) state officers. ........ SR 7
International Association of Drilling Contractors. .... SCR 19
Johnson, Madame Chief Justice Bernette Joshua. .... HCR 16
Loftin, William Gary. ........................................ SCR 15
Louisiana State University Tigers football team. ....... HCR 12
Mary Bird Perkins - Our Lady of the Lake Cancer Ctr. HCR 15
Melville Woman's Club ..................................... HCR 18
Pinkie C. Wilkerson Life Development Center & Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. HR 11
Ponchatoula, Purple Heart City. .......................... HR 8
Sicilian Heritage Festival. .................................... HR 4
Tangipahoa Parish Library. .................................. HR 9
The Shreveport Sun ............................................ SCR 6
Tivakaran, Bhavani. ........................................ SCR 12
Wesselhoeft, Adolf. .......................................... HR 2
White, John Charles. ........................................ SR 10
Willis, Shirley. ............................................... SCR 24
Woodsy's Veterans Home. ................................... HR 1

Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other (see also Oversight & Sunset Review)
House/Senate Governmental Affairs; census tabulation, incarcerated persons... SB 107
House/Senate Governmental Affairs; data sharing, state agencies; review ........ HB 625
Joint Medicaid Oversight; creation ........................................... HCR 6
Senate Executive; membership ............................................. SR 9
Technology & Cybersecurity Joint Legislative Committee, creation ........ HB 636

Condolences & Memorials
Alexander, Rose Borne. ........................................ HR 6
Brown, Roy Edward. ........................................... SR 8
Deshautelles, Angelle. .......................................... HR 3
Harrison, Ollie Delton, Jr. ....................................... SCR 3
Mayo, Judge Dianne Marie. ...................................... HR 10
Muslow, Dr. Isaac "Ike" .......................................... SCR 4
Oliver, William A. ............................................. SCR 8
Richardson, Honorable Clifton Russell "Clif"... ................... SR 11
Robinson, Captain Steve R. .................................... SCR 17
Simon, Audrey Mae Caudgest. .................................... SR 4
Williams, Antonio Deshon ....................................... SCR 14
Williamson, Donald Wayne "Don". ............................... SCR 5

Employees
Staff attendance; board/committee executive session, retirement system.  SB 19

House of Representatives
Adjournment, certain period; consent. ............................ HCR 27

* Denotes Amendment
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Joint Rules (see also House Rules; Senate Rules)
Joint Medicaid Oversight Committee; creation........................................... HCR 6

Joint Sessions (see also Sessions)
Edwards, Gov. John Bel; invitation to address........................................ SCR 1

Law Institute (see also Employees)
Prostitution-related offenses, repeal....................................................... HB 366

Laws
Act 124, 2019 R.S.; PBM permit; conflict, 3rd-party admin.......................... HB 608
Act 124, 2019 R.S.; PBM, permit; fee....................................................... HB 619
Act 124, 2019 R.S.; PBM, personal info release....................................... HB 609
Act 322, 2018 R.S.; effective date......................................................... SB 331
CC/Title 9; bond for deed, homestead exemption; Wooden v. La. Tax Comm... HB 126
Ch.C.; Domestic Abuse Assistance Act, conformity w/ Title 46..................... HB 544
Title 14; vagrancy, repeal................................................................. HB 137
Title 28/36/40/46; revision, inactive/obsolete provisions............................ SB 67
Title 33; sewerage districts, consolidation/merger; technical change............ SB 228
Title 36; technical correction/revision.................................................. HB 612

Laws - Population Characteristics
Title 11; TRSL; retiree reemployment; parish....................................... HB 8
Title 17; economic development district, college; parish........................... SB 368
Title 33; public works, intergovernmental agreement; parish/municipality...... HB 674
Title 34; port/harbor/terminal commission; powers/duties.......................... SB 421
Title 40; firearm ordinance, preemption; parish.................................... HB 147
Title 40; sanitary code; waiver, individual sewerage system; technical change... SB 228

Laws - Suspension of Laws
R.S. 17:17:154.1; 154.3; 10.1; 24.4; 391.2, 3881; 3901; 3997(D); 4023........ SCR 23

Legislative Auditor
Audit report, definition................................................................. HB 539
Auditee data; direct/electronic access................................................ HB 497
Auditee; quasi public agency/body; extracurricular student athletic org...... SB 23
Judicial system funding; uniform audit report, court costs/fines/fees............ HB 481
Professional licensing board/comm.; complaint, notice/report...................... HB 45

Legislators
Wilkerson, Pinkie C............................................................... HR 11
Williamson, Donald Wayne "Don".................................................. SCR 5

Oversight & Sunset Review
Mandated reports, executive branch; expiration notice/evaluation.............. HB 6
Mandated reports, executive branch; expiration; repeal............................. HB 7

Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations
Culture, Recreation & Tourism Dept.................................................. HB 203
Health Dept................................................................. HB 91
Natural Resources Dept............................................................ SB 117
Public Safety & Corrections Dept.................................................... HB 99
Revenue Dept................................................................. HB 709
Transportation Dept.............................................................. HB 669
Wildlife & Fisheries Dept............................................................ HB 143

Powers & Duties
State employees; leave policy, uniform............................................. HB 161

Procedure
Bill, appropriation; LaDOTD, employee; retirement, benefit/salary............... HB 276
Bill, appropriation; LaDOTD, employee; salary..................................... HB 128
Restricting transparency portal; creation/website content......................... HB 565

* Denotes Amendment
### Reports to the Legislature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee/Commission Name</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dedicated Fund Review Subcommittee</td>
<td>SB 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Care &amp; Education Commission</td>
<td>HB 251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Priority Program; technical change</td>
<td>SB 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incarcerated persons, certain data; census tabulation, election district</td>
<td>HB 625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Medicaid Oversight Committee</td>
<td>HCR 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandated reports, executive branch; expiration notice/evaluation</td>
<td>HB 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandated reports, executive branch; expiration; repeal</td>
<td>HB 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opioid Restitution Fund</td>
<td>HB 699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opioid Use Prevention, Treatment, &amp; Recovery Task Force</td>
<td>HB 595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostitution-related offenses; Law Institute, study</td>
<td>HB 366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reapportionment Advisory Commission</td>
<td>HB 623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk mgt.; antitrust claim</td>
<td>HB 579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock assessment, mullet; LDWF</td>
<td>HB 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Institute; report distribution; LDR</td>
<td>HB 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxic Mold Task Force</td>
<td>HB 665</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Senate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action/Decision</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjournment, certain period; consent</td>
<td>HCR 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business, ready to transact; governor notice</td>
<td>SR 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Senate Confirmation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confirmation Decision</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education Superintendent</td>
<td>SB 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sessions (see also Joint Sessions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action/Decision</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjournment, certain period; consent</td>
<td>HCR 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business, ready to transact; house notice</td>
<td>SR 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MILITARY & VETERANS' AFFAIRS

#### Armed Forces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action/Decision</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Military Hall of Fame &amp; Museum; repeal</td>
<td>HB 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Heart recipient; license, hunting/fishing; rate, resident</td>
<td>HB 411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service member, deployment; motor vehicle, compulsory security; notice</td>
<td>SB 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service member, interment; USAF A1C Eugene Joseph Sonnier III Act</td>
<td>SB 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servicemember, deployment; insurance rate, risk classification</td>
<td>HB 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servicemember/spouse/dependent; professional license; conditions</td>
<td>SB 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse; Universal License Reciprocity &amp; Recognition Act</td>
<td>HB 622</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### National Guard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action/Decision</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benefits, death/disability; qualifying subsequent exam</td>
<td>HB 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable discharge; license plate, military honor</td>
<td>SB 427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service member, interment; USAF A1C Eugene Joseph Sonnier III Act</td>
<td>SB 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servicemember, deployment; insurance rate, risk classification</td>
<td>HB 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Veterans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action/Decision</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disabled; cruise terminal, free parking</td>
<td>HB 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Heart recipient; license, hunting/fishing; rate, resident</td>
<td>HB 411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traumatic brain injury/post traumatic stress disorder; service dog; Leyna's Law</td>
<td>HB 601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MINERALS, OIL & GAS (See also Natural Resources)

#### Mineral Rights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action/Decision</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production payment</td>
<td>HB 227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Motor Fuel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action/Decision</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronic financial transaction, fraud; retail door/fuel pump, lock</td>
<td>SB 184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Natural Gas (see also Wells)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action/Decision</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbon dioxide, transport/storage</td>
<td>SB 353</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Oil
- Carbon dioxide, transport/storage. .................................................. SB 353
- Site; remediation; fee, attorney..................................................... SB 57

### Pipelines
- Gas/oil; carbon dioxide, transport/storage. ..................................... SB 353

### Wells
- Oil/gas; ad valorem tax assessment, property value. .......................... HB 360

### MOTOR VEHICLES (see also Insurance)

#### Bicycles
- Electric; operation/definition. ....................................................... SB 123
- Traffic control signal, vehicle-actuated; bypass. ............................. HB 310

#### Commercial Vehicles
- Class 1, registration; renewal, annual. ........................................... HB 704
- Driver education; written test, course material; human trafficking. .. SB 374
- Inspection sticker; ozone non-attainment area; fees. ....................... HB 516
- Insurance rate; monitoring equip. ................................................... HB 492
- Lights, warning/hazard; transportation, log/pulpwood. .................... SB 382
- Permit, annual/semi-annual/single trip; transfer, eligible truck/trailer. SB 376

#### Dealers
- Fee, documentation. ................................................................. SB 144
- Marine; selling agreement, terminology....................................... SB 343
- Service contract; provider registration/renewal; fee. ...................... HB 165

#### Driver Education
- Commercial motor vehicle, written test; course material; human trafficking. HB 494
- Test, knowledge/skill; accessible parking/access aisle. .................. SB 252

#### Driver's License (see also Traffic)
- Applicant, minor; documentation, temporary/learners permit. ......... HB 607
- Applicant; voter registration; form/procedure.......................... SB 259
- Class D/E; address, permanent; licensee update, Internet. ............. HB 605
- Designation, accommodation; dev. disability/communication impediment. SB 134
- Designation, autism; law enforcement officer, training; falsification. HB 317
- Special ID card; applicant; form/procedure............................... SB 342
- Special/Real ID card; applicant, age........................................... HB 200
- Suspension/revocation, notice; law enforcement officer; electronic form. SB 303
- Suspension/seizure; chemical test, refusal/failure. ...................... SB 322

#### Electric Vehicles
- Bicycle; operation/definition. ..................................................... SB 123
- Bicycle; traffic control signal, vehicle-actuated; bypass. ............... HB 310
- Unmanned device; delivery service; rules/regs. ............................. SB 341

#### Emergency Vehicles
- Passing, parked; warning light, green. ...................................... SB 337

#### Emissions (see also Environment: Air Pollution/Quality)
- Ozone non-attainment area; vehicle inspection, sticker. ............... HB 516

#### Inspection
- Sticker; certain vehicles; commercial/student transport vehicle; fees; station. HB 516

#### License Plates - Military Honor
- National Guard; honorable discharge. ........................................ SB 427
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License Plates - Special
A.B.A.T.E. (American Bikers Active Towards Education) of La., Inc. .......... HB 146
Classic Black......................................................... HB 166
Ducks Unlimited; fee............................................. SB 25
Law enforcement officer; retired, injury.................................. SB 226
LSU National Champions............................................. SB 409
Save the Honeybee; royalty fee........................................ SB 4
West Feliciana Parish Schools.......................................... HB 673

Motorcycles
Traffic control signal, vehicle-actuated; bypass, motorcycle/moped/trimobile.... HB 310

Office of Motor Vehicles
Vendor, 3rd party; transaction, payment method..................................... SB 102
Violation, insurance; payment, amnesty day.......................................... SB 329

Parking
Veteran, disabled; cruise terminal, free.............................................. HB 390

Parts & Equipment
Commercial insurance rate; monitoring equip........................................ HB 492
Lights, warning/hazard; transportation, log/pulpwood............................. SB 382
Occupant restraint system; school bus............................................... HB 416
Safety belt; failure to wear; evidence, negligence................................... HB 256
SB 338
SB 12
HB 573
Safety belt; failure to wear; evidence, negligence; school bus/DWI............. HB 230
Safety belt; failure to wear; personal injury claim.................................... HB 597
Tire; waste; disposal/transportation fee................................................ HB 711
Tire; waste; feasibility, flood protection/coastal restoration; CPRA/DNR, study... SCR 2
Tire; waste; fee; processor payment..................................................... HB 456
Tire; waste; illegal disposal, penalty..................................................... SB 392
Tire; waste; program violation............................................................. SB 393
Tire; waste; program; participation requirement...................................... SB 372

Public Vehicles (see also State Owned Vehicles)
East Feliciana Parish; tax assessor, expense allowance........................... HB 649
Police, vehicle/watercraft; unmarked, flight f/officer............................... HB 44

Recreational Vehicles
Golf cart; hwy. crossing; Lake Arthur.................................................. HB 377

Registration
Commercial vehicle; Class 1; renewal, annual....................................... HB 704
Service contract; provider registration/renewal; fee................................. HB 165

Registration - Certificate of Title
Transfer; total loss w/lien; electronic signature...................................... HB 586

Repair
Service contract; provider registration/renewal; fee................................ HB 165

School Buses
Inspection sticker; ozone non-attainment area; fees................................ HB 516
Occupant restraint system................................................................. HB 416
Safety belt; failure to wear; evidence, negligence.................................... HB 230
Speed limit, highway/interstate............................................................ HCR 1

Speed Limits
School bus, highway/interstate............................................................. HCR 1
Truck, timber; special permit............................................................... HB 442

Towing & Storage
Operator; unauthorized operation, penalty; property owner, statement of good-faith SB 222
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### Traffic (see also Transportation: Highways)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accident report, crash; ownership/forms; video recording</td>
<td>HB 677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident, investigation; Orleans Parish; civilian traffic control officer</td>
<td>HB 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf cart; hwy. crossing; Lake Arthur</td>
<td>HB 377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic signal, vehicle-actuated; bypass, motorcycle/bicycle/moped/trimobile</td>
<td>HB 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unmanned device; delivery service; rules/regs.</td>
<td>SB 341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; death/injury, vulnerable road user; crime, penalty.</td>
<td>HB 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; flight f/ officer.</td>
<td>SB 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; inspection, unsafe vehicle/equipment; warning/citation</td>
<td>HB 604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; safety belt; failure to wear; negligence, evidence.</td>
<td>SB 256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; safety belt; failure to wear; negligence, evidence; school bus/DWI</td>
<td>HB 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; vaping device; occupant, child; penalty</td>
<td>HB 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; vehicle operation; wireless device; definition, device/social network</td>
<td>SB 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; vehicle operation; wireless telecommunications device, handheld</td>
<td>SB 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; weight; police, visual observation</td>
<td>HB 472</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trailers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lights, warning/hazard; transportation, log/pulpwood</td>
<td>SB 382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit, annual/semi-annual/single trip; transfer</td>
<td>SB 376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; weight; police, visual observation</td>
<td>HB 472</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trucks & Trucking Industry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 1 commercial; registration, renewal; annual</td>
<td>HB 704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction aggregates, definition; dirt.</td>
<td>HB 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver education; written test; course material, human trafficking</td>
<td>HB 494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lights, warning/hazard; transportation, log/pulpwood</td>
<td>SB 374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit, annual/semi-annual/single trip; transfer, eligible truck/trailer</td>
<td>SB 376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special permit, timber; weight/speed limit</td>
<td>HB 442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special permit; overweight vehicle; levee project, govt.; earthen material</td>
<td>HB 495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic stop, weight violation; police, visual observation</td>
<td>HB 472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; inspection, unsafe vehicle/equipment; warning/citation</td>
<td>HB 604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight limit; concrete truck, ready-mix</td>
<td>HB 228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MUNICIPAL & PAROCHIAL AFFAIRS (See also Courts; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement; Retirement; Special Districts & Authorities; specific subject)

#### Community Action

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watershed regions; Regional Drainage &amp; Flood Mitigation District, creation.</td>
<td>SB 167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Coroners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autopsy/death investigation; offender, DPS&amp;C custody</td>
<td>HB 513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death investigation, completion; body release</td>
<td>SB 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death investigation, completion; cremation permit</td>
<td>SB 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant death; Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS) report</td>
<td>HB 468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report; mortality review, LDH client</td>
<td>HB 240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Governing Authority

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Integrated coastal protection plan, compliance</td>
<td>HB 439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request/release; personal info, nonprofit support; violation, penalty</td>
<td>HB 303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Housing Authorities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Baton Rouge Parish; employee, state civil service eligibility</td>
<td>HB 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe; employee, state civil service eligibility</td>
<td>HB 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport; employee, state civil service eligibility</td>
<td>HB 102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ordinances

Civil fine/adjudication; parish/municipality power................................................. HB 631
Fence, battery-charged; installation/definition....................................................... SB 344
......................................................................................................................... HB 560
Permit, coastal; lawsuit, dismissal. ................................................................. SCR 7
Preemption; firearm/ammunition, Orleans Parish.............................................. HB 147
Preemption; firearm/weapon, possession; commercial/public bldg. ................ HB 140
Sales tax, local; diaper/feminine hygiene product, personal use; exemption ... HB 328
Violation; jurisdiction, parish/city court............................................................ HB 356
Wireless facility, small; Connecting La. Law, creation........................................ HB 666

Planning Commissions

Shreveport Metropolitan; jurisdiction/powers................................................... HB 697
Washington Parish, membership; per diem....................................................... HB 378

Property Control & Maintenance (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public)

Equipment donation, political subdivisions; written agreement...................... HB 590
Highway, state; transfer, parish/municipal system; public hearing................... HB 298
Public bldg., name.............................................................................................. HB 47
......................................................................................................................... HB 43

NATURAL RESOURCES (See also Environment; Minerals, Oil & Gas; Public Utilities; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries)

Coastal Resources (see also Wetlands)
Integrated coastal protection plan; compliance, local government..................... HB 439
Land, reclamation; public access, boating/fishing............................................... HB 40

Coastal Zone
Management prog.; permit enforcement, local govt./D.A., penalty; liability/damages HB 520
Management program; fees, attorney.............................................................. SB 200
Permit, coastal use; enforcement................................................................. SB 359
Permit; lawsuit, dismissal........................................................................... SCR 7
Restoration; tire, waste; feasibility, CPRA/DNR study................................. SCR 2

Department of Natural Resources
Coastal Management Program, secretary/designee; employment, legal services... SB 275
Energy Environment & Restoration Commission, creation............................ SB 386
Flood protection/coastal restoration; tire, waste; study..................................... SCR 2
Re-creation..................................................................................................... SB 117

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

Corporations
Public/quasi-public; request/release; personal info, nonprofit support; violation... HB 303
Separate juridical personality; grounds, disregard........................................... HB 313
Volunteer Commission; membership............................................................. HB 335

Organizations (see also Revenue & Taxation: specific tax)
Charitable activity, hunting/fishing; license, waiver.......................................... HB 246
Dreams Come True, Inc.; income tax, checkoff.............................................. SB 33
Food bank; donation, liability; wild game, definition; feral hog....................... HB 35
Member/supporter/volunteer/donor; public body, info release; confidentiality... HB 303
State partner; evaluation/study, criminal history procedures; LBCII data access.. HB 510

Places of Worship
Concealed handgun, permittee........................................................................ HB 334

Quasi-public Organizations
Extracurricular student athletic; definition, assistance/public body.................. SB 23
Misappropriation of funds; legislative auditor, notice...................................... SB 82
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Volunteers
- Retired license; dental hygienist; liability, notice; continuing education... HB 363
- Retired license; dentist; continuing education. HB 312

OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS

Acupuncture & Acupuncturists
- Health insurance coverage. HB 152

Athletic Trainers
- Licensed; student athletics, practice/game availability. HB 371

Attorneys (see also Contracts: Public Contracts - Professional Services)
- Advertising. SB 346
- Advertising; jurisdiction, La. Supreme Court. HB 214
- Advertising; LSBA evaluation, public record. SB 88
- Advertising; settlement/verdict amount, expense disclosure. SB 115
- Client financial assistance. HB 341
- Criminal defense counsel, felony case; plea, consequences. HB 380
- Fees; oil field site remediation; exploration/production. SB 57

Bail Enforcement Agents
- License; firearm possession, concealed carry permit. HB 421

Clinical Exercise Physiologists
- License; discrimination; age; sexual orientation; gender identity; disability. HB 238

Contractors (see also Contracts; Workers' Compensation)
- Independent; misclassification; unemployment compensation, penalty. HB 397
- License; violation; civil penalty, jurisdiction. HB 220

Cosmetologists
- License/permit/certificate; exam; application/renewal; fees. HB 695

Counselors
- Art therapist; new license/regs.; advisory committee, creation. HB 505
- License; discrimination; age; sexual orientation; gender identity; disability. HB 238
- Sexual assault counseling; consent, minor. HB 610

Dental Hygienists
- License; retired volunteer; liability, notice; continuing education. HB 363

Dentists
- License; direct to consumer laboratory services; patient relationship. HB 460
- License; retired volunteer; continuing education. HB 312

Electricians
- Electrical linemen; first responder, emergency preparedness. HB 73

Emergency Medical Personnel
- License; discrimination; sexual orientation; gender identity. HB 238
- Service protocol; life-threatening situation. HB 164

Estheticians
- Advanced practice; certificate; teacher registration; training. HB 660
- License/permit/certificate; exam; application/renewal; fees. HB 695

Health Care Providers (see also specific profession)
- Claim; processing; fiscal intermediary service contract; oversight. SB 63
- Electronic health records, copy; vendor, unfair trade practice. SB 349
- Informed Consent to Medical Exams Act, creation. HB 435
- Insurance coverage; step therapy/fail first protocol; override process. HB 263
- Insurance reimbursement; auto medical payment coverage; insured consent. HB 687
- Insurance reimbursement; group contract; credentialing; hospital privilege. HB 195
- Insurance reimbursement; vaccination; incentive/penalty. HB 667
- Medicaid reimbursement rate; telehealth services. HB 589
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Mental health professional; mortality review, LDH client. ................. HB 240
Prescription, opioid; monitoring program access. ......................... SB 362
Prescription, opioid; monitoring program access; naive patient. .......... SB 371

**License (usually see specific profession)**
- Board/commission; complaint, notice/report; repeal. ..................... HB 48
- Board/commission; complaint, notice/report; website post. ............. HB 45
- Boards; apprenticeship; Earn & Learn Act. .............................. HB 422
- Boards; military servicemember/spouse/dependent; conditions. ....... HB 613
- Boards; public assistance recipient; fee, waiver/payment plan. ........ HB 498
- Boards; Universal License Reciprocity & Recognition Act. ............... HB 622
- Life safety & property protection; electrical contractor ................ HB 683

**Medical Examiners Board**
- Art therapist, license; rules/regs. ....................................... HB 505
- Marijuana, therapeutic; fibromyalgia; rules/regs. ....................... HB 330
- Marijuana, therapeutic; neurodegenerative disease; rules/regs. ...... HB 158

**Medication Attendants**
- Employment; discrimination; age; sex; sexual orientation; gender identity. HB 238

**Midwives**
- Insurance coverage; healthcare services; reimbursement discrimination. HB 501
- Medicaid reimbursement rate. ........................................... HB 503

**New Licensing & Regulation**
- Art therapist. ............................................................... HB 505
- Pharmacy services administrative org. ................................ HB 387
- Virtual currency. ............................................................ HB 701

**Notaries Public**
- Remote Online Notarization Act. ........................................ HB 274

**Nurses (see also Community-Based Service Providers; Health Care Providers)**
- APRN; Medicaid reimbursement rate; primary care services. .......... HB 324
- Board, membership. ...................................................... HB 320
- Board; degree program, accreditation; NCLEX passage rate. ......... HB 242
- HB 237
- Practical/registered; immunization admin.; vaccine info, patient/parent notice. HB 467
- Registered; admission order, treatment facility. ......................... HB 485

**Pharmacists**
- Dispensing; opioid, Schedule II/III; partial fill; prescriber, notice. ... SB 371
- Healthcare service/procedure; insurance reimbursement. ............... HB 459
- Immunization admin.; vaccine info, patient/parent notice. ............. HB 467
- Pharmacy benefit manager monitoring advisory council; membership. HB 297
- Pharmacy benefit manager; permit, application/renewal; fee. ........ HB 619
- Pharmacy benefit manager; permit; conflict, 3rd-party admin. ........ HB 608
- Pharmacy benefit manager; personal info release. ....................... HB 609
- Pharmacy services administrative org.; licensing. ....................... HB 387

**Physician Assistants**
- Immunization admin.; vaccine info, patient/parent notice. ............. HB 467
- Medicaid reimbursement rate; primary care services. .................. HB 324
- Practice, scope; collaboration w/ physician; nurse, supervision. ..... HB 702
- Program; application; discrimination; age; sexual orientation; gender identity. HB 238

**Physicians (see also Health Care Providers; specific specialty)**
- Cancer treatment; prescription drug, insurance coverage. ............ HB 408
- SB 204
- Facility-based; surprise billing. ........................................ HB 283
- Immunization admin.; vaccine info, patient/parent notice. ............. HB 467
- License, suspension/revocation/restriction; practice, scope. .......... HB 424
- Marijuana, therapeutic; recommendation, debilitating medical condition. HB 386
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Marijuana, therapeutic; recommendation; debilitating medical condition.......... SB 339
Medicaid reimbursement rate; primary care services. ............................... HB 324

**Real Estate Appraisers**
License; uniform professional standards..................................................... HB 190

**Real Estate Appraisers**
License/certificate/registration; renewal; delinquent fee; timeshare. .......... HB 233
License; discrimination; age; sex; sexual orientation; gender identity........ HB 238

**Scrap Metal Recyclers**
Purchase record, serial #; whole/functional item, holding period. ............. HB 323

**Social Workers**
License/certificate/registration; discrimination........................................ HB 238

**Speech Pathologists & Audiologists**
License; multi-state; interstate compact................................................. SB 98

**Tobacco Dealers**
Sale, vapor product/paraphernalia; minimum age, violation; civil penalty. .... HB 630
Wholesale; Master Settlement Agreement; info submission/definition. ........ HB 405

**POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION (see also Education)**

**Admissions**
Management board control; nonresident, ACT score; repeal.................. SB 83

**Athletics**
Coach/family member; nepotism................................................................. HB 81
Save Women's Sports Act, creation......................................................... HB 466

Student athlete; compensation, name/image/likeness............................. HB 441

**Boards & Commissions (management)**
Policy; campus police, opiate antagonist nasal spray............................. SB 51
Regents; Cybersecurity Education Mgt. Council, creation...................... SB 79
Regents; master plan, HBCU designation................................................. SB 100

**Curricula**
Cybersecurity Education Mgt. Council/Talent Initiative Fund, creation.. SB 79
Dual Enrollment Framework Task Force; membership.............................. HB 712

**Faculty & Personnel**
Training; child abuse, DCFS................................................................. HB 474

**Finance**
Appropriation; mgt. boards/Regents...................................................... SB 196
Cybersecurity Talent Initiative Fund, creation...................................... SB 79
Funding formula; admission standards, penalty..................................... SB 76

Funding formula; equitable distribution; report, submission.................. SB 113
Funding formula; report, system/institution funding, submission............. HCR 7
Funding formula; report, system/institution funding/deadline, submission. HB 186

GRAD Act; procurement; LSU code....................................................... HB 381
Individual income tax, checkoff........................................................... HB 708
Operational autonomies.......................................................................... HB 689

**Louisiana State University (see also Boards & Commissions)**
Fire commission/training; private/commercial/industrial/allied service...... HB 425
GRAD Act; procurement........................................................................ HB 381

**Medical Schools (see also Health: State Medical Centers)**
GRAD Act; procurement........................................................................ HB 381
Informed Consent to Medical Exams Act, creation................................. HB 435
Nursing Schools
Board accreditation; NCLEX passage rate, % ................................. HB 242
HB 237

Public Institutions
Campus Intellectual Diversity Act, creation........................................ HB 154
College/university, 4-year; operation report ................................. HB 708
Economic development district; creation ....................................... SB 369
Economic development district; creation; EBR Parish ...................... SB 368
Opioid overdose response plan, creation/website post ....................... SB 206

Research & Development (see also under Commerce & Economic Development; Health; Natural Resources)
Hemp, industrial; McNeese State University ............................... HB 395
Hemp, industrial; ULM ............................................................. HB 491
Research Park Corp.; technical change .......................................... HB 637

Student Loans & Scholarships (see also Tuition & Fees; Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS))
Borrower; annual info update, total loan amount/payoff/repayment .......... HB 554
Default, liberative prescription .................................................. HB 340
Private loan; cosigner release; disclosure/notice .............................. HB 507
Repayment, default/debt; transcript/services .................................. HB 676

Students
Data/personal ID; collection/transmittal; industry-based credential .......... HB 611
Identification card; content, voter registration info ....................... HB 262

Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS)
Award amount; Northwest Technical Community College .................... HB 37
Eligibility; Tech Award; enrollment age ...................................... SB 103
Eligibility; Tech Award; military service; repayment ...................... SB 318
Report system; household income/industry sector/job location ........... HB 538

Tuition & Fees
Management board control ...................................................... HB 689

University of Louisiana (see also Boards & Commissions)
Monroe/Pharmacy College; opioid litigation settlement .................... HB 389

PROPERTY (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Civil Law & Procedure)
Abandoned Property (movable)
Safety deposit box; 3rd party designee; appraisal ................................ HB 427
State archives deposit, unclaimed; disposition ............................... HB 155
Unclaimed Property Permanent Trust Fund, creation ....................... HB 445
Unclaimed; report/notice, property value ..................................... HB 653

Community Property
Termination/partition; divorce by authentic act ................................ HB 236

Condominiums
Association/unit owner; insurance coverage, primary policy; waiver ...... HB 624

Lease/Rental
Airport facility; improvement requirement, repeal .......................... HB 282
Brewing facility, alcoholic beverage; private event; conditions ............ HB 564
Rental; residential dwelling, short-term; fire marshal registration ........ HB 603
Residential; rent, nonpayment; lease dissolution; eviction/notice .......... HB 388
Termination, early; sexual assault victim ...................................... HB 342

Ownership
Bond for deed, homestead exemption; repeal ................................ HB 126
Partition; private sale; co-owner, consent/absence ............................. HB 594

Public Property
Equipment donation, between political subdivisions; written agreement ...... HB 590
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Public Property - State
Iberia Parish Airport Authority, lease
Avoyelles Parish; Red River/Atchafalaya/Bayou Beouf Levee Dist., exchange
Jefferson Parish; DOA to Richard's Real Estate Properties LLC
Lease; Office Facilities Corp.; N.O. Centre; term
Lease; vacant bldg.; LED, Innovation Infrastructure Registry
St. Mary Parish; LDWF to US Fish & Wildlife Service; exchange
State park, immovable property; sale/lease, DCRT sec'y, powers/duties
West Feliciana Parish; LDWF to US Fish & Wildlife Service; exchange

Seizure & Sale
Bankruptcy; exemption, vehicle/health savings account
Firearm; warrant, probable cause; imminent risk, self/others

Servitudes
Drainage; natural, alteration/extinction; conventional, construction/repair

Trusts (see also Finance & Financial Institutions)
Beneficiary, successive/substitute; term
Claim; asbestos/silica-related suit, discovery
Revision; receipt/expense allocation
Trustee; relief f/ liability; out-of-state trust co

PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (See also Courts; Elections; Governor; Legislative Affairs; Retirement; State Government)
Appointed Officials
Age discrimination
Payment, official capacity/entity; payee name/style
Civil Service (generally)
East Baton Rouge Parish Housing Authority; employee eligibility
Monroe Housing Authority; employee eligibility
Shreveport Housing Authority; employee eligibility
Civil Service Department
In-service training/education program; fee schedule
Civil Service, Fire & Police
Applicant, online testing
Baton Rouge; board, membership
Broussard/Carencro/Scott/Youngsville; police dept. vacancy, promotional list
Occupational disease; cancer, work-related exposure; presumption period
Political activity
Political activity; candidate, immediate family member
Shreveport; secretary, unclassified

Elected Officials
Age discrimination
Life/health insurance premium/retirement contribution, public funds
Payment, official capacity/entity; payee name/style
Training; cybersecurity

Ethics & Ethics Code
Philanthropic foundation; compensation/benefits; LSMSA, faculty/staff/admin
Public employee/govt. auth. member/immediate family; rental, park/rec. facility

Financial Disclosure (see also Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure)
Judge/justice of the peace; public record
Judges

Leave
State employees; parental/family policy
State employees; uniform policy, minimum standard

Local Employees
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Age discrimination. .................................................. SB 276
Payment, official capacity/entity; payee name/style. .................................. HB 141
Training; cybersecurity. .................................................. HB 633
Withholding/deduction; dues, professional org./assn. ................................. HB 572

**Misappropriation of Public Funds/Property**
Funds; quasi-public entity; notice, legislative auditor/D.A. ...................... SB 82

**Nepotism**
Athletic program, higher education institution; coach/family member. .......... HB 81

**Political Activities**
Fire/police, civil service, .................................................. HB 198
Fire/police, civil service; candidate, immediate family member. ............... HB 188

**State Employees**
In-service training/education program; fee schedule. .............................. SB 358
Payment, official capacity/entity; payee name/style. ................................. HB 141
Retiree w/o dependant; OGB coverage, Medicare Advantage. ................. HB 325
State Dept.; election overtime, compensation. .......................................... HB 248
Training; cybersecurity. ...................................................... HB 633
Withholding/deduction; dues, professional org./assn. ............................... HB 273

**Statewide Elected Officials (see also specific official)**
Governor/lt. governor; joint election/single vote. ..................................... HB 50
Salary; supplement. .......................................................... SB 431

**PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement & Officers; Motor Vehicles; Retirement; Water & Waterways)**

**Correctional Facilities (see also Forensic Facilities)**
Angola; solitary confinement. .................................................. HB 344
Defendant admittance/release; post-sentence statement; time period. ......... HB 401
Jail; quarterly report, population/facility info. ........................................ HB 522

**Department of Public Safety & Corrections**
Bulletproof vest; funding. .................................................... HB 333
Commercial driver license manual; human trafficking. .......................... SB 374
Police, weight & standards; oversight, transfer to LaDOTD. ....................... SB 413
Probation/parole; monetary assessment, collection fee. .......................... HB 399
Re-creation. ................................................................. HB 99
Reentry Advisory Council; membership. ............................................... HB 117

**Emergencies**
Clerk of court; office closure, notice/statement. ....................................... HB 404
Court closure; clerk, notice. .................................................. HB 404
Disaster, federally declared; Budget Stabilization Fund, deposit. .............. HB 267
First responder, definition; civilian emergency dispatcher. ....................... HB 268
First responder, definition; electrical linemen. ..................................... HB 73
State of; unauthorized entry, critical infrastructure; penalty. .................. HB 197

**Firearms (see also Weapons; Wildlife & Fisheries: Hunting)**
Aggravated battery w/; juvenile, procedure/jurisdiction. ......................... HB 139
Bail enforcement agent; possession, concealed carry permit. ................... HB 421
Concealed handgun, permit. .................................................... HB 56
Concealed handgun, permit; weapon, illegal carrying. ........................... HB 484
Concealed handgun; permit, instructor certification. ........................... HB 277
Concealed handgun; permittee, place of worship. .................................. HB 334
Criminal offense w/; juvenile, prosecution/jurisdiction. ......................... HB 250
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handgun, illegal possession; juvenile</td>
<td>HB 261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting; laser/infrared sight; repeal</td>
<td>HB 301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ordinance, firearm/ammunition; state preemption; Orleans Parish</td>
<td>HB 147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ordinance, possession; state preemption; commercial/public bldg.</td>
<td>HB 140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possession, felon; violent crime</td>
<td>SB 188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report; NICS purchase denial; victim notification system</td>
<td>HB 585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seizure; warrant, probable cause; imminent risk, self/others</td>
<td>HB 471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic Facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defendant admittance; post-sentence statement</td>
<td>HB 401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoners (see also Crimes &amp; Criminal Procedure: Contraband; Pardon; Parole; Probation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census tabulation, election district, redistricting/reapportionment; website post...</td>
<td>SB 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death; autopsy/coroner investigation</td>
<td>HB 513</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good time; credit, bachelor's/master's degree</td>
<td>HB 231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good time; earning rate, 1st violent felony offense</td>
<td>HB 339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good time; sentencing, credit; release date, time period</td>
<td>HB 401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incarceration letter; request/info/issuance</td>
<td>HB 529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reentry; photo ID, license/certification</td>
<td>SB 354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release; record, good time/work/education/certification</td>
<td>SB 327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitary confinement, pregnancy/childbirth/parent/mental illness</td>
<td>HB 344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitation; form, in-person</td>
<td>HB 645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voter eligibility, mail ballot</td>
<td>HB 419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrongful conviction/imprisonment; supplemental compensation</td>
<td>HB 570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrorism (see also International Affairs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security for the Faith Community Commission, creation</td>
<td>HB 437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weapons (see also Firearms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concealed carrying, felon; violent crime</td>
<td>SB 188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illegal carrying; age/criminal history</td>
<td>HB 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illegal carrying; concealed handgun permit</td>
<td>HB 484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUBLIC UTILITIES (See also Communications & Information Technology)**

**Electric Cooperatives**

Electric Cooperative & Rural Broadband Access Law, creation. .............. SB 406

**Underground Facilities (see also Facilities)**

Excavation/demolition; notice/location request. ............................... HB 382

**Waterworks**

Community Drinking Water Infrastructure Sustainability Act, creation. ........ SB 168
Critical infrastructure; unauthorized entry, crime.. ............................ HB 197
Inspection/testing; secondary contaminant; public health ofc. ................. HB 260
Public water system; tier 1 site; testing, iron; notice........................ SB 357
Rural system; non-state entity; capital outlay, local match. .................. HB 97

**RACING**

**Commission**

Membership. .......................... SB 120

**REORGANIZATION, GOVERNMENTAL**

**Executive Departments (usually see specific department)**

Laws, technical correction/revision. .......................... HB 612
RETIREMENT

Boards & Commissions
Powers/duties; retiree/beneficiary, insurance premium; MERS. .............. SB 5
State/statewide system; executive session; legis. staff attendance. ............. SB 19

District Attorneys' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Benefits; calculation; membership; eligibility; D.A. Assn. ...................... SB 8

Finance & Funding
Contribution, employer, delinquent; MERS. ................................. HB 18
Transportation Trust Fund; LaDOTD employer contribution; bill, appropriation. HB 276
HB 446
HB 128
HB 493
Unfunded accrued liability; payment, General Appropriation Bill; TRSL........ HB 25

Firefighters' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Benefits; beneficiary; surviving eligible spouse. ............................. HB 11
Benefits; membership eligibility; accrual rate; hire date January 1, 2021. ...... SB 20
Contribution, employee; refund. ............................................. HB 14
Membership; enrollment; Social Security participant, affidavit. ............... HB 13
Retiree reemployment; benefits suspension. ................................ HB 12

Judges (usually see State Employees' Retirement System)
Retirement, mandatory; age; repeal. ......................................... SB 276
HB 74
HB 27
HB 22

Municipal Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Administration; actuarial investigation; frequency. ......................... SB 1
Benefits; payment, eligibility/application date. ............................. SB 7
Board; powers/duties; retiree/beneficiary, insurance premium. .............. SB 5
Contributions; refund; member termination. ................................ SB 6

Municipal Police Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Contribution, employer; delinquent, penalty; service credit; workers' comp. ... HB 18
Contribution, employer; funding deposit account; COLA. ..................... HB 19
DROP; participation period; employment interruption. ...................... HB 18
Membership; benefits....................................................... HB 21
Membership; enrollment; Social Security participant, affidavit. .......... HB 13

Parochial Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Administration; actuarial investigation; frequency. ......................... HB 4
Membership; eligibility; Lafayette City-Parish Consolidated Govt.; new hire. HB 15
Membership; eligibility; employee, technical change. ...................... HB 17
Membership; eligibility; St. Mary Parish Hospital Service District #1. .... SB 9

Pensions
Windfall Elimination Provision; Govt. Pension Offset, benefits. ............. HCR 9

Public Officials (see also Court Officers)
Elected; retirement contribution, public funds. ............................. HB 20

Public Retirement Systems
Actuarial report; legislative submission. .................................... SB 21

School Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Benefits; guarantee; system annuitization. ................................. HB 26
Hybrid plan, optional; charter school employee, hire date July 1, 2021. ... HB 34
Hybrid plan, optional; hire date July 1, 2021. .............................. HB 28
Hybrid plan, optional; postsecondary ed. mgt. bd. employee, July 1, 2021 hire.. HB 33
Retirement/disability; 5 yrs. service; age 67/SSA age; July 1, 2020 hire. ... SB 18
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State & Statewide Retirement Systems (see also Public Retirement Systems; specific system)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State/statewide; board/committee; executive session; legis. staff attendance</td>
<td>SB 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State; benefits; guarantee; system annuitization</td>
<td>HB 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State; hybrid plan; charter school employee, hire date July 1, 2021</td>
<td>HB 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State; hybrid plan; postsecondary ed. mgt. bd. employee, hire date July 1, 2021</td>
<td>HB 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State; retirement/disability; 5 yrs. service; age 67/SSA age; July 1, 2020 hire</td>
<td>SB 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benefits; guarantee; system annuitization</td>
<td>HB 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution; employer, LaDOTD; Transportation Trust Fund; bill, appropriation</td>
<td>HB 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability benefits; eligibility/payment</td>
<td>SB 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid plan; optional; charter school employee, hire date July 1, 2021</td>
<td>HB 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid plan; optional; hire date July 1, 2021</td>
<td>HB 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid plan; optional; postsecondary ed. mgt. bd. employee, July 1, 2021 hire</td>
<td>HB 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership; eligibility; Berwick/Morgan City Housing Authority</td>
<td>SB 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement/disability; 5 yrs. service; age 67/SSA age; July 1, 2020 hire</td>
<td>SB 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survivor benefit; beneficiary; mentally handicapped child, death</td>
<td>HB 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State Police Pension & Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benefits; guarantee; system annuitization</td>
<td>HB 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid plan; optional; charter school employee, hire date July 1, 2021</td>
<td>HB 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid plan; optional; hire date July 1, 2021</td>
<td>HB 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid plan; optional; postsecondary ed. mgt. bd. employee, July 1, 2021 hire</td>
<td>HB 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree reemployment; eligibility</td>
<td>SB 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement/disability; 5 yrs. service; age 67/SSA age; July 1, 2020 hire</td>
<td>SB 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teachers' Retirement System of Louisiana (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benefits; average compensation; service interruption</td>
<td>HB 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits; guarantee; system annuitization</td>
<td>HB 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid plan; optional; charter school employee, hire date July 1, 2021</td>
<td>HB 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid plan; optional; hire date July 1, 2021</td>
<td>HB 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid plan; optional; postsecondary ed. mgt. bd. employee, July 1, 2021 hire</td>
<td>HB 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership; eligibility; private tutor/standardized test prep service</td>
<td>HB 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership; eligibility; School Boards Assn.; service credit, transfer</td>
<td>SB 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership; optional; age/Social Security credit</td>
<td>SB 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree reemployment; substitute teacher, pre-K to 12; certain parishes</td>
<td>HB 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement/disability; 5 yrs. service; age 67/SSA age; July 1, 2020 hire</td>
<td>SB 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfunded accrued liability; payment, General Appropriation Bill</td>
<td>HB 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REVENUE & TAXATION (See also Bonds; Governmental Finance; Special Districts & Authorities)

Ad Valorem Tax

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment; property value; well, oil/gas</td>
<td>HB 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment; reappraisal; full/same yr., all properties</td>
<td>HB 504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment; reappraisal; notice, certified mail</td>
<td>HB 521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans Parish; assessment level, phase-in.</td>
<td>HB 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public trust; PILOFT; local govt., outside boundary; resolution</td>
<td>HB 583</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative endeavor, mfg.; PILOFT; facility, new/addition</td>
<td>SB 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative endeavor, non-residential; PILOFT</td>
<td>HB 526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative endeavor; individual, PILOFT</td>
<td>HB 635</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
### Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead
- Assessment; qualification, income limit/age: HB 525
- Millage increase; parish gov't authority; voter approval: HB 206, SB 245
- Millage increase; voter approval: SB 207
- Rate, adjustment: HB 545
- Residence ownership, bond for deed; repeal: HB 126

### Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial
- Capital investment project; standard/local/executive: SB 350, HB 347, SB 236, HB 531, HB 527
- Manufacturing, new/add'l facility; ITEP Ready program, definition/rules: HCR 4
- Manufacturing; new/add'l facility; contract, uniform procedure: SB 187

### Automobile Rental Tax
- Collection; lease facility, out-of-state; La. delivery: HB 688

### Corporate Franchise Tax (see also Tax Credits)
- Return; data access, legislative auditor; state program eligibility: HB 82

### Corporate Income Tax (see also Tax Credits)
- Overpayment, intentional; interest rate: SB 211
- Return; data access, legislative auditor; state program eligibility: HB 82
- Return; federal income tax, adjustment; definition, final determination: SB 205
- Return; filing extension: SB 139

### Creation of New Taxes & Fees
- Fees; postsecondary education; mgt. board control: HB 689
- Motor vehicle contract provider; structured settlement; registration/renewal: HB 165

### Delinquent Taxes (see also specific taxes)
- State/local tax; Tax Appeals Board; jurisdiction/administration/adjudication: HB 561

### Department of Revenue
- Commission for remote sellers; collection, dealer: HB 429
- Procedure, clearances; generally: SB 165
- Re-creation: HB 709
- Return; penalty, fraud/negligence/failure to file/failure to pay: SB 334
- Return; penalty, fraud/negligence/understatement; collection: HB 632
- Sales and use tax, state/local; collection, central agency: HB 428
- Sales and use/occupational license tax, state/local; collection, central agency: HB 581
- Tax Institute; report/publication, distribution: HB 202

### Estate & Trust Income Tax (see also Individual Income Tax)
- Return; filing extension: SB 139

### Federal Taxes
- Service provider, individual/corp./assn./partnership/agent; report, payment: SB 274

### Hotel Occupancy Tax (see also Sales & Use Tax, State; Special Districts & Authorities)
- Crowley; add'l; levy, voter approval: HB 463
- Definition, hotel; commission: SB 151, HB 292
- Hotel, definition; exclusion, workforce housing: HB 671

### Individual Income Tax (see also Estate & Trust Income Tax)
- Checkoff; 4-year public college/university: HB 708
- Checkoff; Dreams Come True Fund: SB 33
- Checkoff; FITAP Drug Testing & Treatment Fund: HB 55
- Checkoff; Sexual Trauma Awareness & Response (STAR) org: HB 259
- Cooperative endeavor; taxing authority, PILOFT: HB 635
- Deduction; dependant child, non-domiciliary parent: HB 210
- Overpayment, intentional; interest rate: SB 211

* Denotes Amendment
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tax Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Premium Tax</td>
<td>Surplus line; fire, loss/damage.</td>
<td>HB 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease Tax</td>
<td>Collection; motor vehicle, La. delivery; lease facility, out-of-state.</td>
<td>HB 688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational License Tax</td>
<td>Collection, central agency; Department of Revenue.</td>
<td>HB 581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebates (see also specific tax)</td>
<td>Eligibility; penalty; employee misclassification, independent contractor.</td>
<td>HB 397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue Sharing</td>
<td>2020-2021 FY.</td>
<td>HB 681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales &amp; Use Tax, Local</td>
<td>Additional; Scott.</td>
<td>SB 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment, appeal; taxpayer response, time limit; collector, notice.</td>
<td>SB 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collection, central agency; Department of Revenue.</td>
<td>HB 428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collection/remittance; remote sale; dealer; LDR commission.</td>
<td>HB 429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collection/remittance; remote sale; marketplace facilitator.</td>
<td>SB 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collection; motor vehicle rental; out-of-state facility, La. delivery.</td>
<td>HB 688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collection; tax due, notice; summary proceeding, appeal.</td>
<td>SB 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Baton Rouge Parish; fund dedication, public defender office.</td>
<td>HB 672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Baton Rouge Parish; St. George municipality; collection/levy.</td>
<td>SB 423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales &amp; Use Tax, Local - Exemption</td>
<td>Diaper/feminine hygiene product, personal use; local option.</td>
<td>HB 328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales &amp; Use Tax, State</td>
<td>Additional, 2025 sunset; dedication, Transportation Trust Fund; phase-in.</td>
<td>SB 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collection, central agency; Department of Revenue.</td>
<td>HB 428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collection/remittance; remote sale; marketplace facilitator.</td>
<td>SB 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severance Tax</td>
<td>Natural resource; allocation/remittance, parish gov't authority.</td>
<td>HB 489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oil well, stripper/incapable; rate.</td>
<td>HB 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remittance; parish gov't authority, allocation.</td>
<td>SB 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Taxes (usually see specific tax)</td>
<td>Return; filing extension.</td>
<td>SB 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Appeals Board</td>
<td>Assessment, appeal; taxpayer response, time limit; collector, notice.</td>
<td>SB 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction; state/local tax, administration/enforcement/adjudication.</td>
<td>HB 561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sales tax, local; payment under protest, taxpayer appeal.</td>
<td>SB 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Assessors</td>
<td>Assessor/employee, retired; insurance premium; St. James Parish.</td>
<td>HB 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Feliciana Parish; expense allowance, automobile.</td>
<td>HB 649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Credits (usually see specific tax)</td>
<td>Overpayment, intentional; interest rate.</td>
<td>SB 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Exemptions (usually see specific tax)</td>
<td>Brownfields, reinstatement.</td>
<td>HB 691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Records</td>
<td>Confidentiality; benefit recipient; income/asset verification.</td>
<td>HB 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco Tax</td>
<td>Exemption; cigar/pipe tobacco sample, convention facility, assn.</td>
<td>HB 365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SOCIAL SERVICES (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Exceptional Persons; Family Law)

Aged & Aging (see also Health; Retirement)
- Exploitation/extortion; report, adult protective agency........................................ SB 87

Child Welfare Services (see also Foster Care; TANF/FITAP)
- Safe Haven Law; designated emergency facility, newborn safety device............. HB 172

Department of Children & Family Services
- Child in custody; birth/death certificate; written request................................. HB 171
- Enforcement service; affidavit, child support mortgage; prescription............... HB 593
- Enforcement service; child support arrearage, collection............................... HB 438
- Enforcement service; indispensable party; action, paternity/child support........ HB 358
- Office, parish/district; location; purpose....................................................... HB 191

Foster Care
- Foster Youth's Bill of Rights................................................................. SB 224
- Parent eligibility, blindness; child health/safety/welfare.................................. HB 183

Laws
- Revision, inactive/obsolete provisions......................................................... SB 67

Poverty
- Federal guidelines, %; professional licensing, fee waiver............................. HB 498

SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program)
- Recipient; professional licensing, fee waiver.............................................. HB 498

TANF/FITAP (Temporary Assistance for Needy Families/Family Independence Temporary Assistance Program)
- Benefits, cash assistance; drug test, %; consent; treatment; fund; rules/regs...... HB 193
- Recipient; professional licensing, fee waiver............................................... HB 498

Welfare (see also SNAP; TANF/FTMAP; Child Welfare; Children, Juveniles & Minors: Child in Need of Care)
- Public assistance recipient; professional licensing, fee waiver..................... HB 498

SPECIAL DISTRICTS & AUTHORITIES

Airport Districts & Authorities
- Commissioner; experience, FFA pilot license/military crewmember................. HB 519

Coastal Protection & Restoration Authority
- Debt/bond issuance, construction............................................................. HB 592
- Flood protection/coastal restoration; tire, waste; study.................................. SCR 2

Conservation, Levee & Drainage Districts
- Proceeding; recorder, drainage record book; repeal..................................... HB 265

Creation of New Special Districts & Authorities
- Infrastructure & Economic Development District; New Orleans..................... HB 664
- Regional Drainage & Flood Mitigation District............................................. SB 167

Drainage & Water Conservation Districts
- Proceeding; recorder, drainage record book; repeal..................................... HB 265

Drainage Districts
- Calcasieu Parish, gravity; board, per diem.................................................. HB 375
- Coastal use permit; maintenance/construction.............................................. SB 41
- Conventional servitude; dominant estate, right to enter................................ SB 110
- Proceeding; recorder, drainage record book; repeal..................................... HB 265

Economic Development Districts & Authorities
- Bastrop; creation......................................................................................... HB 374
- College; EBR Parish; creation..................................................................... SB 368
- College; parish w/ public postsecondary institution; creation....................... SB 369

Economic Growth & Development Districts
- New Orleans Exhibition Hall Authority; boundary........................................ HB 462

Exhibition Authorities
- New Orleans Exhibition Hall Authority Economic Growth & Dev. District....... HB 462
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Type</th>
<th>Legislation</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flood Protection Authorities</td>
<td>SB 225</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Service Districts &amp; Authorities</td>
<td>SB 40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Development Districts</td>
<td>HB 537</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levee &amp; Drainage Districts (see also Flood Protection Authorities; Water &amp; Waterways: Floods &amp; Flood Control)</td>
<td>SB 41, HB 265</td>
<td>41, 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levee Districts (see also Flood Protection Authorities; Water &amp; Waterways: Floods &amp; Flood Control)</td>
<td>SB 225, HB 495, SB 41, HB 265</td>
<td>225, 495, 41, 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighborhood Improvement, Crime Prevention &amp; Security Districts</td>
<td>HB 372, HB 373, HB 443</td>
<td>372, 373, 443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port, Harbor, &amp; Terminal Districts</td>
<td>SB 27, HB 321, SB 416</td>
<td>27, 321, 416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Development Districts</td>
<td>SB 129, SB 416</td>
<td>129, 416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation &amp; Water Conservation Districts</td>
<td>SB 629</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redevelopment Authorities</td>
<td>HB 647</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewerage &amp; Water Boards/Commissions</td>
<td>SB 390, HB 97, SB 313</td>
<td>390, 97, 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewerage Districts</td>
<td>HB 228</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormwater &amp; Drainage Districts</td>
<td>HB 265</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourist Commissions</td>
<td>HB 671, SB 151</td>
<td>671, 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition Districts</td>
<td>SB 423</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water &amp; Wastewater Districts</td>
<td>HB 97</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Districts</td>
<td>HB 97</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Waterworks Districts**

- Board, membership; per diem. ................................................................. HB 640
- Rural system; non-state entity; capital outlay, local match. .................... HB 97
- Vermilion Parish #1; board, membership; per diem. ........................... SB 203

**STATE GOVERNMENT**

(See also Administration; Governmental Finance; Intergovernmental Relations; Legislative Affairs)

**Agencies**

- Assistance/benefit/incentive recipient; income/asset verification. .......... HB 82
- Data sharing; petition/review. ................................................................. HB 685
- Reports to the legislature; expiration notice/evaluation. ....................... HB 6
- Reports to the legislature; expiration; repeal. ..................................... HB 7
- Request/release; personal info, nonprofit support; violation, penalty. .... HB 303

**Constitution**

- Convention; call; final draft, website post. .......................................... HB 680

**Daylight Savings Time**

- Observation. .................................................................................................. HB 132
- HB 134

**Lieutenant Governor**

- Board/commission appointment/designee. .............................................. HB 335
- Powers/duties; state park immovable property, sale/lease. ..................... HB 679

**Secretary of State (see also Elections)**

- State Dept.; domicile. .................................................................................. SB 42
- State Dept.; employees; overtime/election expense, compensation. .... HB 248

**Special Days, Weeks & Months**

- Childhood Cancer Awareness Month. .................................................... SB 198
- Colorectal Cancer Awareness Month. ..................................................... HCR 15
- SC 9
- Future Farmers of America (FFA) Day. .................................................... SR 7
- Louisiana Association of Health Plans Day. ............................................ HCR 10
- Red & White Day. ....................................................................................... SR 6
- World Trade Day. ......................................................................................... SCR 18
- Y Day. .......................................................................................................... SC 9
- Y Day. .......................................................................................................... SC 13

**Symbols, State**

- Gulf Fritillary butterfly; state butterfly. ................................................... SB 105
- HB 229

**SUITES AGAINST THE STATE & POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS**

(See also Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public; Governmental Finance: Judgments - Procedure)

**Claims Procedure**

- Antitrust; indemnification/report. ............................................................... HB 579
- Taxpayer/collector suit; jurisdiction, Tax Appeals Board. ................... HB 561

**TRANSPORTATION**

(See also Contracts; Motor Vehicles; Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways)

**Aircraft & Aviation**

- Unmanned aircraft; video voyeurism; crime, penalty. ......................... HB 470
- Unmanned device; delivery service; rules/regs. .................................... SB 341

**Airports**

- Facility lease, improvement requirement; repeal. ............................... HB 282
- Iberia Parish Airport Authority; lease. ................................................ HB 289
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### Bridges
- Bayou Ramos; US 90; St. Mary Parish; name. ................................................. HB 226
- Intracoastal Waterway, Forked Island; Vermilion Parish; name. .................. SB 26
- Tchefuncte River, Interstate I-12; St. Tammany Parish; name. .................... SB 64
- Toll; Gulf Intracoastal Waterway; business, rebate .................................... SB 217

### Department of Transportation & Development
- Duty death, employee; surviving spouse/children, benefit .......................... SB 310
- Employee; retirement, benefit/salary; Transportation Trust Fund; bill, appro... HB 276
- Employee; retirement, benefit; Transportation Trust Fund; bill, appropriation... HB 446
- Employee; salary; Transportation Trust Fund; bill, appropriation ................ HB 440
- Police, weight & standards; oversight function, transfer from DPS&C............ SB 413
- Re-creation ......................................................................................... HB 669
- Unmanned device; delivery service; rules/regs .......................................... SB 341

### Finance & Funding
- Highway Priority Program; technical change ........................................... SB 244

### Highways
- State; La. 2 & 9 at Homer to Junction City, Claiborne Parish; name .......... SB 319
- State; La. 31 at La. hwy. 677 to La. Hwy. 86, Iberia Parish; name ............... HB 490
- State; La. 38 at Tangipahoa Parish line to La. 25, Washington Parish; name .. SB 28
- State; La. 38 at Tangipahoa R. to 1 mile E. La. 1054, Tangipahoa par.; name .. SB 29
- State; La. 563, at I-20 to La. 150; Lincoln Parish; name .............................. HB 254
- State; La. 758, St. Landry; name ............................................................. HB 580
- State; transfer, parish/municipal system; public hearing ........................... HB 298
- US; 171 at 300 to 400 block Hearne Ave., Shreveport; name ................ HB 54
- US; 51 at Amite City, Tangipahoa Parish; name ....................................... SB 30
- US; 90, St. Mary Parish at Bayou Ramos bridge; name............................. HB 226

### Railroads
- Right of way; broadband system line ...................................................... HB 651
- Right-of-way; New Orleans Public Belt Railroad .................................... SB 416

### UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT (See also Intergovernmental Relations; International Affairs; Military & Veterans' Affairs)

#### Census (see also under State Government; Elections: Reapportionment)
- Tabulation; incarcerated persons, election district; website post ............... SB 107
- ........................................................................................................... HB 625

#### Constitution
- Convention; congress member, term limit ............................................. HCR 28

#### Employees
- Civilian/spouse/dependent; professional license; conditions .................... HB 613

#### Flag
- Pledge of Allegiance; student, voluntary recitation .................................. HB 145

#### Property
- Terrebonne Parish; US Fish & Wildlife Service to LDWF; exchange .......... HB 461

#### Social Security
- Fairness Act; Windfall Elimination Provision; Govt. Pension Offset, benefits.. HCR 9

### WATER & WATERWAYS (See also Environment; Natural Resources; Special Districts & Authorities)

#### Boats/Ships/Vessels
- Cruise terminal; parking, disabled veteran; free ..................................... HB 390
- Marine dealer; selling agreement, terminology ..................................... SB 343
- Permit, oyster seed ground; fee ......................................................... HB 433
- Recreational; public access, land reclamation; coastal project contract .... HB 40
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Watercraft; state waters, lawful activity; trespass, landowner notification........ SB 320

Canals
Gateway/fence/structure; visibility, night/low light/water level; rules/regs. .... HB 650

Drainage
Central, maintenance/improvement; expropriation. ......................... SB 424

Drinking Water
Community Drinking Water Infrastructure Sustainability Act, creation......... SB 168
Inspection/testing; secondary contaminant; public health ofc. ............... HB 260
Testing, iron; tier 1 site; public water system; notice. ....................... SB 357

Floods & Flood Control
Floodgate/pump station; critical infrastructure, unauthorized entry; crime. HB 197
Protection; tire, waste; feasibility, CPRA/DNR study. .................... SCR 2

Groundwater
Concern area; application, local official; conservation commission. ........ HB 245

Sewerage
Individual system; waiver, community system construction; technical change. SB 228

Water Pollution/Quality (see also specific water body)
Community Drinking Water Infrastructure Sustainability Act, creation.. SB 168

Water Resources (see also Groundwater)
Surface water; withdrawal; cooperative endeavor; application date. ......... HB 181

Waterbottoms (see also Natural Resources: Shell Dredging; Wildlife & Fisheries: Oysters)
Boundary; agreement, state/landowner........................................ SB 177
Coastal protection contract, private landowner; land reclamation; public access...HB 40
Privately owned; posted boundaries; trespass............................... HB 627
Recreational use; landowner, liability....................................... SB 94
State; Lake Pontchartrain, Jefferson Parish; lease........................ HB 184

Waterways
Gateway/fence/structure; visibility, night/low light/water level; rules/regs. .... HB 650
Land; reclamation, coastal project; public access, boating/fishing. ......... HB 40
Privately owned; posted boundaries; trespass............................... HB 627
Watercraft; state waters, lawful activity; trespass, landowner notification.. SB 320

WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (See also Animals)
Commission
Mullet; stock assessment report, frequency................................... HB 350

Department of Wildlife & Fisheries (see also specific office/official)
Re-creation. ................................................................. HB 143

Fees
Tour, ecological/swamp/alligator; nonconsumptive. .......................... SB 306

Fish & Fishing
Gulf menhaden, bait; quota; season, date..................................... HB 351
Mullet; stock assessment report, frequency.................................. HB 350
Public access, land reclamation; coastal project contract.................... HB 40
Red drum; limit, bow/arrow.................................................. SB 159

Fishing License
Purple Heart recipient; rate, resident.......................................... HB 411
Tour, ecological/swamp/alligator; nonconsumptive. ......................... SB 306
Waiver; nonprofit org., charitable activity. ................................ HB 246

Fishing Vessels (see also Seines & Nets)
Land; reclamation, coastal project; public access, boating/fishing. ........ HB 40

Hunting (see also Traps & Trapping)
Gun, laser/infrared sight; repeal............................................... HB 301
Hog, feral; food bank, donation; liability.................................... HB 35
Night, quadruped/nutria/beaver; private property; certain hunters........ HB 159

* Denotes Amendment 2020 Regular Session - 03/19/2020
Night; quadruped/nutria/beaver/feral hog; private property; notice.        HB  59

**Hunting License**
- Hunting w/out license, penalty; non-resident.                    HB  300
- Proof of residency, alternative.                               SB  162
- Purple Heart recipient; rate, resident.                       HB  411
- Tour, ecological/swamp/alligator; nonconsumptive.             SB  306
- Waiver; nonprofit org., charitable activity.                   HB  246

**Oysters**
- Permit, seed ground vessel; fee.                              HB  433

**Stamps**
- Wild La.; tour, ecological/swamp/alligator; nonconsumptive.   SB  306

**Turtles**
- Collect/harvest, egg/diamondback terrapin.                     HB  352

**Wildlife Management Areas**
- Tour, ecological/swamp/alligator; license/Wild La. Stamp/permit/fee. SB  306

**WORKERS' COMPENSATION**

**Benefits**
- Disability; vocational rehabilitation services.               HB  661

**Claims**
- Adjuster; license; in-state; foreign/alien insurer.           HB  170
- Denial; medical exam, initial evaluation; trial court, compensability decision. HB  217
- Dispute; medical exam, request; cancellation, criteria.       HB  218
- Dispute; recoverable medical expense; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act. HB  9

**Coverage**
- Occupational disease; heart/lung, law enforcement officer.    HB  235

**Insurers**
- Write-down; civil action, damages; collateral source rule.     SB  266
-                                               HB  287

**Medical Treatment**
- Exam, initial evaluation; claim, denial; trial court, compensability decision. HB  217
- Exam, request; cancellation, criteria.                       HB  218
- Rehabilitation; vocational assessment.                       HB  661

* Denotes Amendment